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BRASWELL HOSTESS \ fl�'�zn���Fr-iday uf'ternoon Mrs Albert BIas V4 &J.well was hostess to the members of If
her ufternoon bridge club and anum
ber of other gu sts Roses Easter
hiles and nasturttums were beauti­
{ul)y, arranged throughout her home
lin Donaldson street A variety of
sandwiches and tea were served Plus­
tio g lassea for high score went to
Mr� Julian Hodges and for club low
Mrs WIlliam Smith received refriger
ntor mold'S A set of guest towels was
received by Mrs Ralph Howard for
VIsitors' high and for visttors low
Mrs R W Mundy was given II hot
roll cover MIS Frank Hook won
plastic 1 efngerator covers fOl cut
Other guests were MI s Charles Olliff
Jr Mrs Paul Sauve MIS A S Dodd,
Mrs Albert Green, Mrs Jake Smith,
'M,SS Grace G,ay Mrs Henr) EllIS,
M,'S Jack Averitt Mrs Bernard Mor
rlS M,s Ronald Nell Mrs
MIkell Mrs Rufus Cooo J." .Mrs
Claud HowUld Mrs Blld Dantel, Mrs
Gr ady S,mmons Ml S Talmadge Ram
sey Mrs Walter Aldred !'Ilr'S Josh
Lanier 'Mrs Bril Adams M,s Curt"
Lone, Mrs FI cd Thomas Lnntc[ nnd
M,s Brlly Bto"n, of B,unswlCk
Purely Personal
FI ank Mobley spent Sunday with
zelntives III Claxton
Frank MIkell was a busmess Vlsltof
In Augu.ta during the week
Mrs Juhan Ttllman was a VIsitor
1n Atlnntu durtng the week end
Pvt Ccct! Cunuette, Ft Benning
spent the week end with hIS par ents,
Mr and Mrs W C Canuette
Mrs J R Smith has returned to her
home In Eastman after spending sev
era I weeks with her daughter, Mrs
C H Snipes
B,U Snipes and Jimmy Waller of
M'-leon wei c guests Tuesday night of
last week of MI Snipes' mother, Mrs
C H Snipes
lIfr lIld Mrs T E Ru�hlng, Billy
RUHhmg and Emory Nesmith Silent
I"st "eek end It the Rushmg cottuge
at Savannah Bench
ill! and MIs Fletcher McNure and
ons. Hmold Hnd \\'lIham, spent the
week ehd In Graymont WIth Mr and
MI s D A Stewart
ill I and M,'. Geot-ge lIghtfoot,
JIIIS, Be�ty Llghtfoo�, John Llght(oot
.1Dd Mrs Rub) She(ld spent l3unday
-wIlh I "In lIves In i\ugustn
1111 and lIfrs L P MIlls and Patsy
]ltllis and M,ss MyrtIce Howard spent
Sundny WIth Mr and M,s Fortson
Jiowar'!! In Beanfort, S C
MI Ind Mrs L P MIlls and Patsy
.lIIlIls and M,ss MyrtIce Ho"ard spent
SundllY WIth Ml and Mrs Fortson
JlOWUl d In Beaufort S C
Mr and M,s Flotcher McNure and
�ons, Hnrold nnd \Vllilamj were re
cent vrsltol S In Columbus as guests
Clf M" and Mrs Clark Key
Mr and 1111 s Ohn SmIth spent
Wednesday and Wedll'asday mght at
Sava,\nah Beach and attended the of
fiClal opemng of the resort
111", T L Holland has returned to
Iter horne In Tupelo, MISS, and Mrs
11 C Crow to Florance, Ala after
.. VI81t WIth Mr and Mrs J F SpIers
Mr .n<l Mrs ,J W BIshop Jr had
... week.-end guests Mr and Mrs Fred
.MJerzwak, of Jersey CIty, N J, und
.Mr and Mrs HugH Bishop, of Met,
tel'
Mrs L,zz,e Donaldson has returned
:h'!Im a week's VISIt Wlth Mr and Mrs
:I[ L Langford In Jacksonvll Ie and
With Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter In
Savannah
LOCAL YOUNG LADY
IN SPANISH COMEDY
The RomantIc Young L"dy, Spalllsh
comedy romance by Glegolle Marti
nez Sierra, was pr-eS'anted III the Wes
lcyan Con'Servatory auditOrium Ma
con, Friday and Satuldny evenings
[t IS of speCIal local IIlterest thlli MISS
Shllley TIllman daughter o[ .Mls
Grant Tillman Sr and the late Mr
TIllman played the leadmg role as
Rosano, The Romantic Young L!ldy,
a young SlIllnlsh gtrl who WIshes to
lead the life of IIldependence enjoyed
by her bl othel s Shirley not only
looked lovely, but acted convmvmgly
Her dark brunetl'<l beauty and low
'voIce were partIcularly sUIted to the
role ThlS leadmg part Vias a dlStlllCt­
Ive honor to MISS Tillman who IS In
her freshman yea.r at the Conserl\'a�
tory where she IS a a.;wn's hst stu
dent The play was dtrected by M,ss
Ruth Jean S,mmons, �peech director
at Wesleyan College and Con.e�a
tory Gomg up to Macon for the per­
fonnanc-a Saturday eventng were Mrs
GI'Snt TIllman, Mrs CeCIl Waters Ifr
Mrs Zaeh Smtth and M,ss Betty TIll
• • • •
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
li'OR MISS ANDERSON
M,ss Cathenne Andemon, attract­
Ive brIde elect whose marnage to Jack
Brannen Will be an event of JUl'l'<l, �
honored at a lovely mIscellaneous
.hower gIven Wednesday afternoon of
last week by M,ss Betty Mitchell and
Ml&3 Betty Llghtfpot at the home of
MISS Llgntfoot The lower floor of
the home was decorated WIth many
Jdrsh teBotb DarbAY'lattend a meetlllg of Eastel lIlies and other gard�n flowers.urc I C S to t nta
Mr and MI s William Da I f L _
MUSIC was enjoyed throughout the
a ,0 II uftel noon Recelvmg With the hon
\(;rnnge, VISited durlOg the week wlth 01 ee and the hostesses were Mt·s D
'his pal ent., Mr and MI s Albert Deal B Andel son and Mrs Rufus BrannJn
'The) \\ e", em oute home [rom the
I
The bllde s book was kept by Mrs
Eotal y conventIOn III Savannah where R b SI dd F d h k
�r Dan I led the Sin In
U Y Ie ancy san WIC es coo
____
• g g les and punch were $et'Ved by MISS
MRS SPIERS ENTERTAINS B,I"e Zean
Bazemore and M,ss Fay
'Mrs J F SpIers wa, hostess at a I Akms Thirty five fllends wer� guests.dehghtfl.ll mOI'1ltng party Thursday In and the honor guest was the reCII)lentl,onor of her mother Mrs T L Hal of many useful and beaftiful gIfts
1 d ' •• • •an ,0 Tupelo MIss, and her slstet CONDUCT FUNERAL
Mrs B C Crow, of Flor,nce Ala, Rev George Lovell and Rev R S
Jler 1'001115 wele attIactlvely decornt Naw conducted the funelul of Rev
..,.] WIth Eastel lIlies and rose�, and R L Dudley at the Ftrst BaptIst
{latot� mOl Ulng refreshments were chul(:h of LOUIsville Frtday mornmgserve Twenty guests wcroe inVited at it o'clock Rev New spoke on
to meet MI So, SpIers VISItors Rm D�dley s life as he knew hIm
i--------------:::::::::--------'"! He WlS a blind preacher and had been
11 pastor and In cvang;zlishc WOI k 10l
I fOlty five yoars He was fol mClly
a mcmber of Rev Lovell s church to
Nodth Augusta Rev Dudley, al
though blind, made one of the great
est contnbuttons to the KlIlgdom of
Chltst m Gaorgta He IS sUl"Vlved by
len children
• * • •
GARDEN COMMITTEE
The garden commIttee of States
-bora Woman's Club held the last ses
stOil of the CUll ent season TUe'Sday
I afternoon at the home of Mrs Olin
l-smlth, WIth M,s B J;l Ramsey andMrs D B Turner Jomt hostesses WIth
I Mr'!\ Smith ArtistIC Rllangements ofERster IIltes and Queen Anne's lace
decorated the 10V'aly home Ice Cleam
In gmgerale and cookled wele sel ved
and other members of the commIttee
present were Mrs Allied Dorman
Mrs Inman Dekle, Ml s Aulbert
Brannen and M,s Pelcy Bland
WEEK END AT BEACH
Mr and Mrs 0 Lester 8131men
spent the week end al thelf cottage
I
at Savannah Beach and had as guests
IlhClr daughter Mls� M utha DeanBrannen GSCW student and hel 100111
I mate, M,ss Helen Bock of GSCW,
I and Long Island New YOI k M,ssJoy Brannen and M, and Mrs Wal
tel Groovel
Warnlllt Off,.,.. and Mrs Lyman
Dukes and son, Bo, of Manetta, and
lIlr and IIfrs Lester Edenfield Jr, of
&vannah, spent the week end WIth
tit'<!lr parents, Mr and Mrs Lester
Edenfield Sr
LIttle Bradley Darby, of Jackson
vlUe, IS 'Spendmg th,s week Wlth h,.
grandpal ents Mr and Ml'S ClIff
Brad fey whIle h,s parents Mr and
liSTEN MEN!
Let us clean your -SUltS� sport
slacks and Jackets Quahty
work. effiCIent servIce and
courteolls attention assure
your sansfact�on always at
Hines Dry Cleaners
H IN ES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
and Mrs George D Lane, of
Portland, Ore, announce the birth of
l\ daughter, Chriafine DIane, May 1l
Mrs Lane was formerly Miss Helen
Lovering, of Portland
• • • e:
Mr and Mrs Murland Parrrsb an
nounce the birth of a son, RIchard
Murland';'May 8, at the U S Naval
Hospital, Jacksonville, Fla Mrs Par
rish was formerly \lttss , ElIa Nora
Flake, of B,ookl..t
A number of ll110rmal parties \\�le
given durmg the past week III honor
of MIS T L Holland of Tupelo,
M,.s and M,s B C C,OW, of Flor
ence, Ala, guests of M1S J F
Wednesday aftel noon Mrs
Dnvls was chalmmg hostess at t\\O
taules of bridge at Irar home on Zet
tel ower avenue Nasturtiums and
magnohas decorated her home Mex
Idun salad was sel ved With CODa
colas and cookies Lmen handkel
et1lefs ware presented the hanOI eoS
For hIgh score a hand pamted 1I0t
tery pItcher was won by Mrs SlIlers
and for cut Mrs Perry Kennedy re
celved a gold pocket penCIl Others
phlYlllg were M... Hugh A rund'<l I
1\1t;Jl Glenn Jenmngs, M,s Jack Carl
ton and Mrs L D Collms
Another lovely coultesy to M,s
HoiLand lind Mrs Crow was the pal'ty
Oll Friday afternoon WIth Mrs Grady
Bland entertamlllg at her apartment
on Savannah avenue, where mlx�d
garden flowers were used about her
l'()Qms A deS'Sert was served The
honor guests were reCIpIents of dalllty
Imen HandkerchIefs Notepaper w�t
to Mrs Hugh Arund-al for hIgh score
and to Mrs Z WhItehurst for second
Illgh Other guests were M'IlS Lloyd
Brannen, Mrs ,Tack Carlton, Mrs J
F SpIers and .M!s • B. A Daught�r
LOVELY BANQUET
One of the loyeliest occaSIOIl'll of the
past week was the anDWlI banquet of
the AmerIcan AssaClatlon of Dru......
1Slty Women whIch was hillel. at tIIa
Forest HeIghts Country Club Tuell­
day eventng at 7 00 o'clock Hostesse'll
were Mesdames Fleldmlt Russell and
Jack Broueak and MISS Fneda Ger­
nant The banquet table, arranged m
>the form of a "T,' was be8utlfully
decorated WIth arrangements of lark­
spur With IVy tralilng down thtl cen..
ter to each end of th teable Twenty­
�Ight guests were 'Served B dehclou8
four course dmner
Folio" IIlg the dmner M,ss Eh,
Johnson, chaIrman, presented an m"
terestlllg program after whICh off,­
cers for the new year weroe, tnstaUed
M,ss Malgalet Sttahlman wa'S elected
treasurer to succeed MISS Sue SI1peS.
and M,ss Lousle Benn..tt was elected
secretary to succeed Mrs Lallece Col­
hns M,ss LeIla S("vens w,lI serve
agalll as preSIdent and Mrs T G
Hmton as vee pr€sldent
MARJORIE PI\RKER
HAS BIRTHDI\Y
Marjone Parker, '6 �eal old d1\ugh­
ter of Mr ,llld MIa F C Parker Jr ,
was honored on her bnthday Thuls
day, May 12 WIth a dehghtful palty
given by her mother at Sue's ktoder
gal ten Seventy fi",. httle guests n
Joyed play ynld games and wete selV
cd punch Ice cream and the bll thday
cake, which was decol ated m pmk and
green LIttLe InC-en CUb as fa ors
'were gIven the boys and ttle httle
gills lecelved Ma, baskets Mrs Fran
ces B,o"n ,'S5lSted Mrs Parker and
MIS Jones
• * • •
REV GEO LOVELL JR.
ATTENDING CONVEN!l'ION
Rev Geol ge Lovell J I pastor of
the Fltst BaptIst church, left States­
boro Monday to attend th.. Southenl
BaptIst ConventIOn m Oklahoma CIty
He '\Ill return to Statesboro on May
23 [n h,s absence on Sunday, Rev
Dr Hall y Smith, of Mel CCI'" Unaversl
ty Macon, will speak at the mom
mil' servIce and the BaptIst Student
U mon of GeorgIa Teaclrers College
Villi have chalge of the evenlllg hour
RETURNS TO WRENS
Mrs John Bargeron and son, John
ny who hav-e been VI'Slttng her PUI
cnts Mr and MI s E L Andel son
have I etUl ned to thClr home m 'Vrens
1 hey were lamed for the week end by
MI BUIg'JfOn Dnd son Andy MIS
Bargelon was here With hel parents
fOl MotheI, Day and also atlended
th'" func] III of her cousm Fredcllck
Beasley
Our work helps to reflect �e
S"trlt which prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotlon Our e"perle_
18 at your ,:,ervtce
I MRS. WILLIS WATERS
I
HONORED ON BlRTHDAY
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the seated tea grven
Thur sday afternoon WIth Mrs B B,
Morris, Mr'S Otis Waters, Mrs J B
Johnson and Mrs Thos DeLoach m
honor of their mother, Mrs Willis A A Local InduBtry SI_ 1822
Waters who was observing her birth JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
day The pretty paqy took plaea at 46 We�t MaIn Street PHONE 439 StatelCloro, GL
the home of MIS Johnson on Colleget:::(:l:a::r:t:f==== ..... _boulevard Throughout the home was -------:
an arrangement of Easter lilies and FAMILY GROUP
gladoh The beautifully appointed Mrs J W Fhnt has returned to
tea table covered WIth Madena cut Rome and Mrs J H St ClaIr to EI
work cloth held the two tiered birth- fers, Fla, after a week's Vllllt WIth
day cake embossed WIth yellow roses relatives here These two sisters,
and green leaves, flanked by white [cined here by four other s1Stel s IIfrs
tapers m SIlver candelabra Moulded
I
J P Beasley, Mrs Allen Rlme� and
cull-a hly Ice cream individual deco Mrs James Palmer, of Statesboro,
I uted cakes md demi tasse were serv- and MI s J E Colhns, of Register,
ed Thirty close frIends of the han Ilad a de11ghtful week togethe,., Dur
oree were guest3 Bel nard MorriS lng the time they were guests of Mr
a grandson, played and sang the and Mrs Slater Tootle III GlennVllle,
birthday song ;0 .M�... Waters Dt and M,s J C NeVlI, at RegIS
ter and Mrs Penton Anderson, m
Statesbolo M,s Mata Dyal, QUlllcy
MIS Hal Macon Jr and Mls Tom Fla a niece, was also a member of
Sl11lth weI e hostesses to the Deckers thoe group She teturned to her home
Club dUllng the week at the home of Tuesday
M (s Macon, where gladIOli and other
cut flowers were used about the rooms
Refreshments conSIsted of banana
sphts, coca colas nuD; and mints A
t-za pot fOI high score WB'g won by
MIS Ra) Datley, fol" cut Mrs Zaeh
Smith l-ecelved a comb cleaner t a pins
ttc vegetable bag for low went to Mrs
Emel son Brannen, and the ftoatmg
pllze wns won by MIS Challes Wire
lIlan Othel guesls tnclud'<ld Mrs Har
old Powell Mrs Jack Tillman, Mr'S
Iroe '1'1 apnell Mr'S J G Altman, Mrs
Billy T,llman, MISS V,rgin,a Akms
and MISS LOIS Stockdale
. . . .
RETURN TO PUERTO RICO
Mr and Mrs Elbert IJ Chambers
and small daughtet, Margaret, have
I "tumed to Puerto R,co after VI'Sltlllg
Mrs W H Bhtch and relatIVes m
Atlanta Mr Chambers and h,s fam­
Jly will return to the states In June
and WIll make theIr honle at Daytona
Beach, Fla.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
TALLY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tally Bndge ClUb
were dehghtfully entertained last
week by Mrs Franc�s Rasmuasin at
her home on Eaat Parrtsh street A
variety of summer flowers decorated
her rooms Chocolate nut sundaes and
tndividual cakes were served before
the game, nnd later In the afternoon
chocolate sundae, nuts and coca colas
wele enjoy-ad A 'Set of four Revlon
hpstlcks went to Mrs Harold Powell
for lugh score and for low Mrs Ed
Rollinson of Metter, I ecelved a strand
of blue peal Is Mrs Ben Turner, a
1 ecent bl Ide, was pl"asented a dinner
plate tn her chma Others playmg
we,e Mrs Jack Tllhnan, Mra W D
Lundqulot, MIS Ed Olhff, MISS LIla
Brady and MISS JakIe Upshaw
• * • •
MRS MAMIE HALL PORRITT
RETURNS TO STATESBORO
FI lends and relutlves are dehghted
to have Mrs Mam ... Hall PorrItt a
vl�ltor m Statesboro agam after hav
Ing spent the past three years In
Yorkshire, England She arrlved dur­
Illg the weel. to spend sometime WIth
her COUSlfl, Mrs Est�n G Cromartie,
and Ml Cromartla Mrs PorrItt Wlll
be a pnnclpal speaker durmg the com­
n\encement exerCises at her alma. rna
ter, BesslC TIft College, at an early
date
. -_ ..
DECI{ERS CLUB
HOLD J.lABY SHOW ,
The annual baby show sponsored
by the Beta SIgma Pill SOIOllty WIll
be held June 8th at 3 30 o'clock III
the Statesboro HIgh School Bud I
torlUm Out of town judge. are bemg
procured RegIstratIOn fee IS $1 "",r
chIld Ages for entrants are from
SIX months to SIX years, pre school
P,ctures WIll be d,splayed In the
Georglll Power Company Wlndow
• • • •
MISS WEST CONTINUES
TO RECEIVE HONORS
M,ss Gwen West, student at the
UnIversIty of GeorgIa and M,s. Geor­
gIa of 1948, contmues to have honors
bet'Sowed upon her She has been se­
lected as sponsor for SIgma Nu fra­
termty for the next year and also
won tire title of MISS FashIon Plate
for the commg year m a beauty reVlle
sponsored by the Revlon CosmetIC"
Company
DR. HOLLAND SPENDS TWa
WEEKS IN JACKSONVILLE
DI Rog-ar Holland Jr, Lt (Jg) "ll
the Naval Reserve MedIcal Service
Corps, to servmg for two weeks at
the Naval HospItal m JacksonvIlle,
Fla.-
* New Cruah-Resiltuol
* New SmOQtluIae �
* Lighter Weight
* Finer Colors
Your Favorite
22%
COOLER
$27.50
Men's-�B.ench* Suits
We've never had any summer SUits like the�c great Dew
lUXury fabnc Palm Beach SUIts You'll al;lree when you feel
theIr new 8moo�hness and lighter weIght •• when you see
their new crush resIstance
StIli 22% cooler by actual sClentJfic test, these new men's
Palm Deach SUIts are lodored for summer comfort, too, With DO
"heat trap" pads or heavy lOner lImngs They wear hke Iroo,
are 100°;' washable Tryon a Palm Beach or two III
the wonderful new colors You II say •
Ulo::y're really out of tWs world
:O:tOCJ;;e:.,�o��
of Iva., fib.,. do.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statoesboro's Largest Department Store
/
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fr<>m Bullooh Time8 May 25: 1939
Hart') Moore, colored farmer from
the Preetoria commumty, brought to
the T,mes office a rattlesnake ap (STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)
proxlIlIately SIX feet 1Il length I
�
Payment for unemployment com
[peneation tn Georgia reached the mil- Bal""'b Tim"", E.Rbllilbed 1892 1 Co lid ted Janu-- i'l, 111'1han dollar mark on May 15th repre- State.bo"" Ne... , E.tabli.hed 1901! MO a -. STATESBORO GA THU6enttng a total of 234,172 claims for Stata.boro Eagle, E.tabll.h...t 1917---{)on.olid.ted n_mber 9, 1Il10 ' , RSDA Y, MAY, 26, 1949 VOL 58--NO 10
unemployment ��:;====��========�==�==�====��========�==========�==:=====:=======================;=============================:=============================�Elvin Anderson, 17 year old farmer •
boy of the Register communIty, was H V ,. Statesboro Club Now F C}����e���:�a�:£��:!rr���,:�� appy aca Ion Stands Third Place armers onvene
ter." •
D
- W,th last Illght's game 011 the local •
Photo of HIgh Scltool graduatinr a � DaN
fteld gOlllg agatnst her Statesboro's
5 d b I�������:�!,:::eM��:�'ll��:::,�e�: ya r VI· ear 1r.:1��:lo�e�i!� t�e'':v��r� ;��:I tu y Pro emsFrances Blackbam, Batelle Bland, of 66'7 Th,. means �he has wonFrances Floyd, MaxlUln Foy, Mittie SIX games and kJat three Swainsboro
���tb��\�;�::��!S�j�= STAT�BORO mGH CLOSING FEATUR� 1��:;::t�t��:rJ���:�;�£r,� PRIZES OFFERED da:::�n!h��ld\eb�an��:!n:�a ��e.��
��hM�J�mEf1le,.!;t:erII�' 'Sc�olrtadt,t;:LeRaoNn:-a' DRAWS TO A CLOSE TEACHERS COUEGE �:'$��7hei��tfiee�� Swalllsboro FOR S'TYL� REVUE
� :8t�e�e�,I;���'�0�:lr::::�r;t:t���
'. .. ...,
I
r. ulur meetmg Wednesday mght Talk-
�.hellnut, Martha WIlma SImmons, Atlanta Journal Editor Chance.llor Caldwell wIn SWIMMING POO
mg to the members present as well
_myrtts Swinson Dorothy WIlson, Jack L BET B SAveritt D8Vls Barnes, James Cowart, Commencement Speaker At Deliver Fmal Address Ig vent 0 e. taged At IlS to the NOVII. HIgh S<:)IOO[ seniors
EdwIn Groover, George Groover, Roy Exercises Tuesday Everung And Confer The Degrees CAN BE
CommuDlty Center Fnday that were guests of the Farm Bureau.
li,tt Charles Layton, Lloyd Lanier, I DANGEROUS Afternoon Of ThIS Week
Mr Cobb pomted out that most of
Nathan Jones, George Lane, Josh T FIIll\1 exercises of Statesboro HIgh Dr Harmon W Cald_lI,
chancel- these young. people would probably
NesmIth Jack NorrIS, D,g-ht Olhff, School ,VIII be those of next Tuesday lor UnIversIty System of Georg", Lo I
The unnuul Home Demonsllallon, lIve III tho community and farm and
���:���al"S��';!dff �;�;,s .:��; evenmg, 8 30 o'clock when Walter WIll delIver the baccalaureate address R
ca tdlaYT Place Is style revue wlil bo held Fnda� after that for them not to take the busl·
Snllth, John Snuth, Jl?e Robert '1'111- Plllchal, news editor of the Atlanta
and conier the bachelor of SClenee de- epor e 0 Rate Tops noon, MaJ 27th, at 2 00 o'clock at ness of furmlng hghtly
nlan and Harold Waters Journal, WIll dehvel the commence gree on eighty ""ven senIOrs In exer
In SClentlhc Conception the S'l.atosbo.ro Commulllty Center The semol'll "",re urged by the bank-
• • • • Inent address ClseS at GeorgIa Teachers College at
Club 1110mb r8 WIll make and model
I
er to select some honorable profCllslon
TWENTY YEARS AGO, The baccalaureate sermon WIll be 10 30 Il. m Monday, Muy 30
I
T�e tdrt�r of tillS arttcle has been dl sses III th", follo,,�ng Kroups and work hard at It, If they dId lOt
From Bulloch TImes, May 23, 1929 preached by Rev 'I' L. Ha.msberger, PrCJIldent Zach S
Henderson Yflll
eon c e y four 01 five people re, GJOup [, dl s.cs mado from sacks possess somo speCIal tulents He proe·
Mr and Mrs Melton Deal announce pastor of the Statesboro.Presbutel'lan resent Dr Caldwell Dean' Paul F
ccntly con""rnlllg plans for bUlldlllK gro 0 I d �
the mam f t'-_ d ....t R b
• p , pubhc sWlllllmng lloois theref It
up" louse resses, ll'ouP cns dlCted success for them If the.., pnn·
age 0 m::tr aUI5U er u Ie, churdl, Sunday mornmg at 1130 Carloll wlll announcO \\valds and J
Ole uni and SPOlts dresses group 4 clples are followed
to Fred Morgan Akins Thursday o'clock D Cherry of Bsmbrldm. and Decatur l'S only naturul that he should be d d
morning of last week
' �. , thlnkmg about the new SL t b
rcssy I C8ses Local farmers can nuse good COWl
M,ss Betty McLelllore celebrated In the graduatmg class are seventy
class of 1936, WIll welcome alumnI
I
pool
a es oro First pillce wmnOl WIll compete III and hogs, as proven In the fat stock
her nmth birthday Frtday afternoon SIX students, eIghteen of whonl ale as preSIdent of the Alumlll Assocla- Th I t
the stale dra.s revue to be held III shows m recent years, Mr Cobb potnt-
at the home of her parents, Mr and ravJd as honor students as follows tion
e new poo 0 be opened 111 AtheR'S, �UIIO Iii L7 II Mtnh:oYltz & ad out But he warned too much Iced ,
Mrs OrVIlle'MeLemore • (F I Th II be
Sta�,sUoro 011 June lot, whIch hun S
•
Mr and Mrs Burnham announce
0 lowmg thc name of each there e commencement sermon WI dreds and th d f
on. are off< rlllg the followmg IS ""mil' shIpped to the county for
the marTlage of thetr daughter Flor apllears the name of the parent) SundllY,
May 29 8 00 p m by Dr
I
enJoy h b ou.u� tsl a people will awalds m lrade First prtze th,s livestock n ave to be profitable
ene"" Adele to E<iward Lovell De Bonllle Loree Allen J W Allen Walter R Courtenuy, pastor of the ye
' aSt een a 'tt e more than SIX second, $500, thlld $250 8" It mIght be There IS no reason
Loach on AprIl 29th, marrtage took Jo Ann Allen, Jesse DaVId Allen F,rst Baptist church NashVIlle, Tenn fi"::�
In I S
prep;�� Ion for use The Prtzes WIll also b. awarded m 8 why Bulfoch county can not \1Tow an
place at St George Cathedral, Pales D ",I BI t I J D 131 t h B ba Dr C Ulte for Go rand
ve years 0 at ttme was spent ..peclul pre school I.araoo Club mem- adequllte Rupply of com and feed, ac-
tme, Jerusalem (Mr DeLoach 18
an I c 1, Ie, &r ra 0 nay, 8 mer
0 glaD
lin
collection of fund and th 1 t
son of Dr and Mrs R J H De- Ann Brllnnen, Lester E BranDeD, I graduate
of the Prmceton Unlverslt,. yea r III actllal constr�ctlOn
w as hers may en""r pre-school chIldren 1D cordIng to Mr C bb I The 1011, tho
Loach ) ...- Mary Brllnnen, Irvtng Brannen, Car- I
School of Theology Wlth the doctor- To all of tho"" who Rave had a art
/the followmg glOups of home-made chmate and ample land are all here,
beSt;:!��boT�e!!l!� ���::':�gCIO::"� � ne Sue Brannen Lloyd A Brannen, I
In theology degree, IS the husband I III maktng tho pool po"slb e fromPthe
clotiung he stated By supplcmenttnll' the al­
o'clock Dr James K,nard dean of
Joanne Groover, Julian Groo�er, W of Mrs EmIly SImpson COllrtenay, tlme the Id d I
Group 1, httle gIrl's dressy dress, lotted crops with hvestock, fannera
Newberry Collel(e, S C, Mil be com
S Hanner J1, W S Hanner Sara former member of the health and Its fin I
ea
�� conce,ve up untl group 2, IIttl" girl's Bun SUIt, group can add to theIr income and carry out
mencelll'llnt speaker Paul LeWIS, salu Betty Jone. W E Jones Ehzabeth phYSIcal
education d,VISIon of Teach- tlw k
a comp e IOn, everyone owe 3, little boy 8 dressy BUlt, group 4, a more effectIve SOlI conservation
tl>tortan, Carolvn Kea class prophet Melton, H 'B Melton, Pat.y Odom, ers College ma:e �os:7:le g;a::t:::11 beS;�t;:-;:"�I� httle boy's sun SUIt program
:��m�;alU':td��mb;nRe;a't���l'lL� Walter Odom, Betty Ann Shennan, Both servtces WIll be held m the and healthful and tbe exerCIse de
The regular uustness meehng of the H P Womack, county ochoo[ BU-
motte, Waycro,"
R H Sherman Betty SmIth, Horace college aud,tortUm nved from sWlmmtng IS excellent for
Hom" Demonstratiol\ CounCIl Wlll be perlntendent, d,BcuBBed many o'r the
RecItals at HIgh School audItorIUm Z Sm,th, Ullman SWInson, C T
Other seasonal eveDts set for Fn- good body and mU'Scle bulldlllg and de
held after the dress revue Items of
I
local school problema Wlth the Regil-
Thursday and Monday evenings, one- SWInson Ann Waters, L A Waters, da,. IIIlcht, May 27, are a step sing· velopmont
busllleS!, such a. electmg counCIl of- ter Farm Bu,..�au Thursday Dlcht. 'l'be
W�sh.;.l�r'reJ,ng�r�;t EI�bet�hMe EmIly Williams, J C Wllha..s (all mg ,t'"stlYal at 6 16 a play "Papa
Is Thanks agam are In order for the
flcers, plannIng for exhibIts, etc ,wIll proposed county WIde bpnd Issue wa.
dIson, Brunelle Deal, Irby Ivy and
of theae from Statesboro), Frankhn :�:II, at 8 16, and the &elllor lantern far Slghtedness of those responSIble
De brought up , dIscussed by Mr Womack and the
Martha Grooyer, Ttllusday eyenlng, Foss, Dave Lesley Foss, and BObby
walk at 10 30 ID the lantern walk for the pool'm provldJllg a safe one
members present Mr Womack eltei
MODday e.,enjD� readings by "_" Gene Kmgary, ,T E Kmgery, PulaskI
semora puade die campus, datkened rather than the usual "any old kmd" RURAL LEADER.S TO the need of the vario". ",hciola for
��r1beOl:::�-:.a :;:ro�""G:':"I!n�� Other graduates wllo live III States- exc.ept for their lantal'lls,
and refl""t A word of er-planatlOn for the word
Improvements, as per a lurV'JY by ..
]talblnr.
boro. --c tIlelf parenta are on c"llelO experi_. "safe" &I>o"e Water can be dan- ." f'IYI1VND REA' SHOW ape<:lahot jD thl. Be'4 �g tbe pre
..
_......._. • • • AlIa
llae AUell, Charlie Allen; &\1aI'UJ, I[!tJ 18, will lie AI"",. I'O� ill that many varieti�s of II.!si ;('llr.. ,u,_,
eDt week, lind stated e't'err wm-
, 1'IiIRII' �� ... � �.'t. 'a
lanch....n and b,!8In,!'� !l! t.ermB ean thrive ID ,t, elJl8CJalI'" - urul)'_CJ>a14 � .'m_r. r_
•
Fr_ ai.n"'-"'., Il&, .. t." A�.� 4rtaalf.-!' W.....Ion at 1 pm., a
taa at , p JD-; hu,d.;n dlllease baateria Any pUbl..
-
:tat',e b�UP Prom'BaDoc
� "iind-b�� proAtab),. J.'DlDIIt aebool
M J KeDJIedy carrie8 to Atlllllta' H. Anaa_nc; SameB l:d� BaIley a banquet at 7 pm, anel a daDC8 at sWlm�lng pool or eo"ntamlnated Wut 1fe ladude4 A....· 9.'I1"!l'un!!;Ie. til," �.". �
j�ra-
for treatment after loU "Iaooa. 81,,1 Doroday Carolyn Baney, J 0 8 p IlL #" strea.. Will h h I Those At The COnfe......ee
tive if the bulldllllf" are 'to"be lcept
flO-Club to present Dall --e "'" B it Will M B C S to be
.-� f h I
Bve .uc ",nns un es. ta d d L h
local d,amo d Fflda C\'eru�-·· with a ey,
Ie Be arran, larence enlora recognl""" 9)' sc 0
-
precauti,ons are taken to pUl'lfy the
I s n IDg an on par wit... t e hqmel
<Golhns tea'! y g Barro.. , JaJlles Wallace Belcher, Reu arshlp a� the gr�duatlon are s,heldon water -at claareroua bacteria Pre-
Georgia'. second annual rural elet- ill the communltle.
B F Lane, of Dubhn, was electid be. III Belcher, Tommy Bhteb, Mrs
Lee Chapman, Waycross, Ja�es Mill', �atltl()ns have beeD takeD for th,s 001
triflcatlon sHow, kn6wn as ':Rura[ The Regi.ter lffOuP dO!'!\ted lit 85
-supenntendent of the chalngang to T"m 8htch, J D lIoatnght, Jame. shall Ev'ans and Ruth Erna SwmBon, In that u-Clrculatlon of the wat! IS Elecbrlflcatlon Day," 18 expected
to t.. the FFA com conta.t aDd voted to
succeed J A Branan, who reSIgned D Boatnght, Betty Sue Brannen, I
Statesboro, Grover Cleveland Futeh accomphohed b th f � I
attract aeveml hundred agricultural clean up and build a pIcnic ground
a month ago PI J P k J Ey
use 0 powehU I d flits f th ._0-
J Lawt ADderson, 49 dIed at h,s
easant B Brannen, Harold Bran- r, enmro e, ""per Ihs Har- pump. fotctng the watar through
ea ers rom a par 0 e
s-I
area under the plnea Dear the IJIIIo
home m the BlDkhole d,stnct from nen, 1 R Brannen, Barbar.. BlOwn, gron, Eastman,
Hoke Brooks Smltll graver aDd sand filters Such tilters
next week The Bhow will be""'ld In
blood p<!'90nllllf caused from naIl In
Mrs Luthe� III Brown, Peggy Jo
I
Jr, SummIt James Howard SmIth, not only remove VISIble d,rt from the
the cIty audltonum m Macon, :rues COUNTY FARUVD�
h,. foot a week before Burke, Mrs Byron J Parnsh, Gay ReldsVllle, WIlham NeW!lome Sum water but I th bl
day, May 31 I lfJ,Uli:l
OhIO farmers (E C Rogers and H C tt W C C A h I J S d II d Ed
,a so e In.... , e or mIcro More than
I
1 500 readers attended -
L SlIydel) bought farm lands and
anue e, anuette, s ton mer tn r, an el'llVl e, an wIn SCOPlC partlel... Further, the filters FIGHT CROP PESTSC ed A C C cd .. "'d I
La W P rtaJ
last year'. show and mdlcatJOns poInt
bfr.ame reSIdents of Brooklet com
ass y, ass y, .. Ilry r.. na mar ytIn a are capable of removmg 98 to 99 per
mumty were from Trenton OhIO Creech, M C Creech, James Harry Leader8hlp
service honors WIll go .,.nt of all gelmg whIch mIght cause
to an even greater number th,s year,
Og..,chee Lodge pianmng pIcnIC at Deal Wm Eugene Deal, Helea Ann to Mr Evans and Hoke Brooks SmIth dIsease In addltl ii t th f t
accordmg to Val..ne Bennett, preSl Bugs and Worms Have
Dan Jon�s mIll I}ond on MIll Creek Deal Horace G Deal Harold De
0 0 IS sa e y dent of the Georg," ElectrIC Membe!'- Grown In MagnItude As
commlttep S A Prosser A F Mar"
dev1ce, chlonne WlII be mjected mto h H d' F F
n. L M 'MIkell and F B Hunt", LORch, Ft8Dk DeLoach, Bonme Jean the water 1Il the nght proporttons
shIp COlporation 'I' ey WIll be guests all leaps or armmg
G W C GMt H
of the stllte s forty one rural electnc
Interestmg elfA'rclses brought to a ay ay argar.. aglDs, TEACIlERS COLLEGE
to provIde further and complete dIS co operatlve� many of whIch have
The war on bugs III Bulloch county
close the most successful term of George C Hag>ns M L Hall Jr M Imectllnt actIon agamst bactena so s t b b tt
th s
Fll st D'Strtct A & M School, begm L Hall S� Betty Jean Hal't J A th t th th filt t b ed
chartered s""clUl buses or planned
I'ems 0 0 Igger Ian ever I
mng Fnday eventng and conttnumg
, 1
IDG
a Wl e ra Ion com In motorcades for their guests lye
11 With many new ms-acts shOWlO
thlough Monday members of the
HaTt, Oscar Hendnx Jr Oscar Hen H SCHOOL CLASS WIth chlormatlon the Slatesboro pool up accoullng to reports
maot.. to
d S D J H d M B
The show will beg," at 10 o'clock 13 D
-,
graduatmg class, Nora Crumbley, rlx
rOilS oy 0 ges, Wlll have every known safety feature and Jast unttl four PIlzes of val rron yeT, county agent
MaggIe Mae DeLoach, Ruble R�ber.ca Hodges Betty Hunmcutt, D J HWl at hand
Th h h t
Hagan Ruth MIldred Hagan Barme mcutt, Fuller Hunmcutt, W C Hun LIterary Program Bemg
uble electllcal appharices WlII be
nps ave s own up on peanu s
Lee Kennedy Anllle LOUIse McEI mcutt Cathellne Lester M B Les Held m Laboratory School
The Statesbolo pool r. actually sec gIven to holders of lucky ttcket
agalll th,s year causlIlg the bud and
v..,n M�rtle Olliff P, actor, Emma 'Buddmg 8 '00 Today
ond to none m Georgta or the Untted stubs
tender leaves to lool< weather beaten
LOUIse Slater MattIe Lou Slmth, l'2l, Olhe Ree McEheen,
J 0 McEI p m States msofar as health protectIOn G W Haggard assIstant admlllls
llnd the "",nnuts stOI} growIng Tax
DaISY IWhters and LlOyd WarI'On, all veen, OUlda
Meeks J W Meeks M,ss Rayms. Carolyn Tyson, who )s con... rned There are very few tratoT of REA, WIll make the pm\cl aphene
IS recommended by the ex
of Bul oc county, rna Edwards and Frnncls Mobley F A Mobley Brooks recently won one of three Inez Mur such engllleered pools In GeorgIa I
pertment stattons as the best control
Jmcey Hendnx, Candler county, Chf New"ome C J Newsome Anme Pat d G f hi R be hid
pal address of tI'" day and a large know for them SaIne are U'Slng five
ford Saturday Tattnall county, and
' , ray awar s III eorgla or ac eve emem r t at unsafe or po lut- h b
ten Hall Patten Tommy Powell R t h II th f
number of demonstratIOns, ex I ItS DDT d I I ff t [
Ruth Wllhams, Screven county
men ID orne economICS, WI gIve 0 SWlmmm� water requeutly causes and dIsplays WIll be feRtured
per cent an su p lur e ec IV<> Y
• • • • D WeQt, Laune Pnce L E Price. val�dlctory at graduatlon exercises head colds, SIllUStlS, middle ear In
Corn car worms are worse than
FORTY YEARS AGO LUCIlle PUlseI, G M Shearouse Ann of the Georgta Te.rhers College HIgh fections or conlunctlvltls, dIarrheas
People m and arouJld Macon WIll Ilormal on mutton COIll The f,ve per
Renllngton C H Remmgton, JOSJe School at 3 30 th,s (Thursday) �ven dY"'lntel"les skm infectIons and
be gIven lln opportulllty to prevIew cent DDT and tale mlxlure IS gtvmg
Helen RuslllJlg B W RushlDg Tal IIlg, May 28th fungus InfectIOns of the feet, mgul
the show Monday ntght May 30, when good control of tillS pest
madge Rushlllg Sam Rushmg, Le Rev. WIlham T Bodenhamer, for I nal regIOns and ear canals
It WIll bc open to the pubhc Boll weeVIls are extremely a.tlV'!
vaughn Smith, A () SmIth Bobby mer preSIdent of Norman JUlllor Col Water IS essential for human hfe
Ind,catIOns are so,"" thlIty five already The 5 5 40 BHC and toxa-
Stephens R P Stephens Wilham lege, wIn dehver the hterary aadress to CltlSt it can be healthful and fun
il'arm leadel s from Bulloch county phcne, 20 40, are recommended a.
Tyson Z F TysoR, Dent Waters, W to the twenty nme graduates He IS It mIght be dangerous Statesboro's
Will attend the MacoJl meetlllg Cleo the best matellals avaIlable for con­
S Waters Laura Jean Webb W E th.. BaptISt pastor at Ty Ty, Tift pool should only be healthful and eft
Mlle. superintendent of the Excel trolling them Th.. BHC IS perha....
Webb B,lly Wells, Herman Wells, county, and field secretary for the Joyable
slor REA whIch SCI ves most of Bul glvmg the best contI'D1 on cotton lice
Audrey Wllhams C T Wllhams, YMCA In Southenst Georgal W D LUNDQUIST,
loch county, has mVlted vocatIOnal Bhght IS shoWlng up on tomatoes
Napoleon Woodrum, W S Woodrum The class was iISIlembled at the CommISSIOner of Health
agrtcultural and home
ad econ:� The acreage m the counly IS larger
Sr V,VlaJl Wood[,ulll, BaIty Wood Statesboro PresbyterIan church at
teachers Farm Bureau Ie rs, t than normal for commercIal tomatoeS
rum, Barbara Young L H Young, II 30 a m SURday, May 22, for the NAME NEW OFFICERS
men and women, county agents home A speCIal copper mIxture found local-
Earl SW1COro E L SWlCOJ1ll commencement sennon by the pastor, COLLEGE MEN'S CHORUS
demon�tratloll club officers and oth Iy In the feed and seed stores n; con-
F,ve out of town members of the R'Ov Thomas L Harnsllerger, forlller Harry A Newman, Savannah jun-
era to attend as guGllts of tile co op ttollmg the bhght
class are Jewell Dean Allen (Roger mISSIonary to Chma lor WIll succeed Holman M Fulbnght,
er..ttve Al30 anthracnose has shown up III
Alien) and Hllzel Ruth Deal 0 R M,•• Tyson, daughter of Mr and of Eastonallee., as preoldent of the WAS ')'HIS YOU?
watermelons There are more acres
De.I), Brooklet Ann NeVIl. (I P
I
Mrs R H Tyson Rt 2, Statesboro Men's Chorus at .Georg>a '!'a,Rchers - of melo"" this year
than normal tn
NeVils) and Sue Slmmons (Frank J5 the salu."tonan thiS afternoon College Alex G Summ"u'hn, of San
'the county A bordeaux: mixture 1S
. .. � You am a bloJld matzon l� your
S,mmons), RegIster, Harry Warren Other menlbers of the class, H.CCordmg dersvllle, WlII be VIce prC'Sldent for newly esta_bh�hed bU'StIless Wednes- glvmg
the betit control when applied
(C L Warren), PulaskI
I
to M,as Crouch, are 1949 60 and JO'S<lph E SmIth, Clax d
to affected arcas 'Most growers are
ay mornmg you w�re weanQg a
Roy Edwllla AkIDs, Rabble EllSon ton, secretary-treasurer yellow and black dre"" wltli black spraymg
the enttre fields
Jealous Polly I...ee Uses Aktlls, Carolyn Bunro, Desse Otto border You have two sons and two Tobacco growers
are sttll trymg to
Fatal Butcher Knife Campbell Harry
Buchanan Clark Jr, NESMITH NAMED HEAD daughters get TId of
hce on theIr crops TEPP
GlorIa Jean Deal Frances Eveb n OF ORGANIST GUILD If
thc ludy d..scrlbed WIll call Bt as a spray and parathIon dU'St are
the TIm S J!flce .he WIll b- gIven belllg used generally Many of the
two tlckets to the pICture "Take M.. d t
Out to the Bayy Game," playmg growers
are usmg poratruon us
today and Frtday at the GeorgIa WIth one per
cent DDT til It to kIll
Theater the bud worms and the green peach
Alter I ecelvlIIg hor ticket" If the aphId at one operatIon
I"dy WIll cull lit the Stateoboro
1'10"11 !'lhor 8h< w'll be p'lve •
lovely orchId WIth cg",phments of
the "roptletor, Zony'"Whltehurst
The laoy described IIII'L mlekilwae
Mrs Ohn SmIth, who'called Frlday
for her tickets, attended the show,
rece"...,d her orchid aDd phoned to
e"pre her appreclatloli';
\
BULLOCH rI"'IMEs MORE THANHALF CENTURY�F.RVICE
From Bulloch TIm"", ftlay 26, 1909
Roger Hollnnd returned from Col
lege Pari<, where he has been attend
mil' GeoIgla MIlitary College
Portal Item Sunday school en
lollmcnt Increases, twenty SIX. new
pupIls entered Sunday afternoon
C E Cone has ,aIDed the automo
bIle brlgad1l, havlllg th,s week pur
chased Dr R J Kennedy'. Reo
J L Renfroe, w�o has b2en head
of the Statesboro Institute, announces
that he. wlll take up the practice of
law
"The Utop:la" 18 the Dame of a Dew
refleshment place opened by C W
Brannen, Homer C Parker and Henry
Grmcr
Rural U�tter carners' convention to
be held In Statesboro on May 31st,
ad,dl esseo to be delivered by J J E
Anderllon, R Lee Moore and Alfred
Herl1ngton, dtnner at Olliff's lestau
rant, later
I automobIle nde over some
of our famous good roads"
City counCIl adopted ordmance reg
ulatmg sale of 'near beer,
I proVldes
that such busmess shall be operated
only between the hours of 7 a. m
and 7 pm, ordinance SIgned by H Enraged when she came upon her
B Strange, mayor, C H Parl'lsh, A husband ..pp.....ntly III a lOVing mood
J Mooney J J Zetterower and J B
Bums counCIlmen, W B Johnson, Wlth another
woman Polly L... slash
clerk ed her husband M,lton
Lee to death
Faculty for Statesboro H,gh School m a hand to hand combat at theIr
for naxt year nnnounced Prmclpal, ,ome some SIX or eight miles west of
H H Ez::.ard Dallas, Ga teachers
MISS Maude Akms M,ss Norma Alex
StatC'!lboro last Fnday mgl:t
andCl MISS LIZZie Lasseter, MISS Sal The kmfe had been
mt-ended for use
he Zettcrower 1\11',:\5 LoUIse Fishel
Ion
the other woman FlOSSIe Lovett,
MISS Olive Smith MISS LOIS Jackson t seems but
when Mitton sought to
and M,ss MattIe L,vely, M,ss Ruth mteriere, the klllfe
wounds went to
Kenll',dy and Bell Jones musIc and h,m-se ...,ral
of them, It seems Polly
�xpressllJn
IS now tn Jtul awaiting a hearing
E ArchIe NesmIth Jr of Brook­
let has been elected deaD of the Geor
gla Teachers College chapter of th..
AmerIcan Guild or Orgsmsts for
1949 1950 M ISS Eva. LoUIse Brown,
of Fitzgerald, was named secretary
The ch" tv, whICh receIved ,e. char
ter III Jan\ll\ry, I sponsored by Prof
Jack W �uC'C «
Donaldson S,dney Harold DrIggers,
WIlham Damed ElIlIlgton Charles
Henry Fordham, Ruth ilelen Frank
1m, Mary Gay, Johnnie Sue Hagan,
JackIe Hart M lry Dane HendriX
Betty Ann HIli Mack Tenklns Rob
ert E Lee Wllhe Mac McGlamery,
Jack Earl Meadows, Eula Ma. MIller
Jacquelyn Al nett Nesllllth Arnette
Sapp Bobby Jean SmIth, Temples
Wallace, Vlfglm� Waters and Ja.ne
Ellnor Mlaley
W ANTElD-.com and oats, 'any quan
tlty see m� betore you sell J L
SIMON, Brook et, Ga (26mayllte)
TWO
BULLOCH 1'mIES AND STATESBORO NEWM
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1949
I tors, riding plows, walking plows and\­other farm tools and cleaned out hiscrop. It was indeed a neighborly act
I
for such a deed of ki,\dneS'O to be dem­
onstrat d. Mrs. Cone and her family
deeply npnreciate their friends.
BENJAMIN H. HOLLAND
Funeral services for Benjamin H.
Holland, 66, who died Sunday, were
held Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the Bethlehem Primitive Bap­
tist church, with Elder Pat Byrd offi­
ciating. Burial followed in the Lower
Lotts Creek cemetery. Active pall­
bearers were nephews, Elton Waters,
Lehmon Dekle, Charlie Holland, Char­
lie Jones, Cyril Jones and Grady HoI­
land. Honorary pallbearers were the
male members of Bethlehoem Prim­
itive Baptist church. Funeral ar-range­
ments were in charge of Smith-Till-
man MOI'tuary. •
Mr. Holland was for a good many
years recorder for the city of States­
boro. For the past several years he
has been in ill health and had lived
on his farm ill the West Side school
community.
In addition to his wife he is sur­
vvived by three sons, Ernest Holland,
Charleston, S. C.; Ellis Holland, Oak­
land, Calif., and John Holland. Alma;
one daughter, Mrs. W. R. Canady, of
Columbia, S. C.;' two sisters, Mrs.
John Wntera, Claxton, and Mrs. Geo,
BROOKLET NEllTS Dekle, Register'; one brother, Homer
I
I" Holland, Stntesbono.
F-O-R-SAL-E=-Lots
�
on Grlln��d;--st-re-et,
MI"S. J. C. Preetorius is visiting -a newly opened up section of Dr.
relatives in Bamberg and/Hollv Hill, Simmons' sub-division and some of
IS. c.
.
the most desirable lots priced as 'Iow
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and 80n, 8S $700 per lot; drive out to the new
of Sylvester, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. extension and see these beautiful . ID. White Sunday. elevuted lots; pick out the one you
I
Miss Eugenia Alderman, of At- want and buy at the origi�al price;
lanta, spent the week end with her don't wait for the resale and have to
I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder- pay more for it later. JOSIAH ZET-
m��s. E. L. Harrison, who suffered TEROWER. (19mayltp)
, a fractured hip five weeks ago, is able FOR SALE-Cut gladioli, $1.50per
to be on her job again at the Lee- dozen. LANNIE D. LEE, near Pre-
field School. toria station, Rt. 1. (12mayltp)
Friends of Mrs. Henry T. Brannen
----------------'--------------------------------­
regret to know of her illness at her
home near here. She is recuperating
at last report.
Mrs. G. G. Lincoln, of Statesboro,
and Mrs. Desse Brown, of Stilson,
attended services at the Primitive
Baptist church Sunday.
lot that he cannot explain by any The Women's Society of Christian
other word or group of words. Service met at the Methodist church
"Why is it that a drove of mules, Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. S. Crom­
no matter bow wild, will follow a ley, th" president, presided.
WRite horse too the jumping-off Mrs. Acquilla Wornock entertained
place?" I continued. with a loyely dinner Sunday. Her
"I don't know," he soid thoughtful- gU'llsts were Mr. and Mrs. R. ,H. War-
Iy. nock and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
Then I a�ked him fifteen or twenty Mrs. C. B. Lanier .mtertained a
other questions to which he gave' the number of youngsters Saturday after­
same answer. II said, "Well, since noon in honor of her grandson, Billy
seeing that you ore as deep in tbe Dollar, whose fifth birthday was last
dark 8S I am about muleology, I" week. I
want you to explain why negroes get Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen,
along better with mules than white Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Milton and Judson
ture. men can 1" McElveen Jr., of Savannah, were
Several persons met us on the
.
"Well Cap," he said. "& mule don't guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
.treets tinll expressed appreciation like to I,.; hurried· and a negro don't McElveen.
of the soliloquy; some phoned us to nuther, ana when ther, get together The senior class" of the BrOoklet
_ive endorsement-and three separ- ,they seem to jus' suit." school enjoyed a .everal days' vaca-
ate peroons wrote approvingly (.one The mule has a sense of humor tion at Jekyll Island' last week. They
enclsed 10 cent. payment fol' an ex- thot surpasses ·that of IIlny other were accompanied br ti)eir home roomtra paper). All of those who' Wrote animal that has come within my ob- teacher, M.i8s Ethe McCormick, and' ,.
.....1'IIl 'rom North 'CarolIn .., :which 8e"ation. And here, too, natu,.., has Mr. and MI"S. Paul Davis., .'
.eems to indicate that' there i! a sort been unkind to the mule, for he is un- The Ladies' Aid Society of the'
<of special understanding-you might able to make any kind of noi8e, ex- Primitive Baptist church 'met with
.euggest-between the. people of that ,cept a,squeal.that he 80metimes ut- Mrs. John C. Proctor Monday af�er­
•tate and the mule. Olle man-who tel'll as In! kicks, and a long rasping noon. M".. 170ctar led the devotion­
wrote was in a hospital at Durham;\ bray that has not a musical note in 81 and Mrs. Felix Parrish led the, -
anoth... was in business at Rocky it, while the horse will whinny soft- Bible study. Durillg the social hour.
,Mount, and the third was merel'l a Iy, nuzzle up closer and &bow his.af- the hostess'8e"ed refreshments.
retb"d capiblist who was on vacation fection. In such a way that he can A large'number of Brooklet citizen.
aDd WlUlt.d a copy of the, paper to be understood. But a mule can only will ,attend the marriage of'Mis. Nell
carry back north when hJ. Rorph.. show his emotions with his hiild feet will attend ·tbe marriage· of Mi••
.oney i. gone. and. backing his ear., 'beth of which Nell Simon, formerly of Brooklet,
A. a !ort of follow-Ull, however, are taken liS sign! Q1' 'War. But re- man' Sunday afternoon at· 4 o'clock.
a reader has -sent u. the following gardleBB <o'f tbis,!the inole has a sense 'The wedding' will· take ·place at tire
.rather lengthy analysis of the' muk! of humor ,that makes lIle wish that li:ongregation 'of B.I B •• Jacob, 112
a. lUI individual: nature bad been kind enougb to pro- Montgomery etreet, Bronghton-and
vide him with a means of laughter. State, Savannah.
Mulc8 are'" !f1Jepiciou8 'ereatures.
• • • •
They have.been the'goat sodong un- R. Ii. CONE ILL
til they seem to be bern with doubt Friends of R. L/eone, well known
and' mistrust. They do not like to farmer of ,this co\nmunity, regret to
back up, for, 't�ey cannot se,e'"Whe.e learn .o� hi. seriouo iIlDellB .at the Lllw­
th"y an! guing. You look one in the son General Hospital in Atlanta. Mr.
face nnd he will not lead, but you Cone was in Atlanta for treatment
turn your back and he will lead like when a heart attack threatened at
a lamb. It is hurd to get one near a first to be fatal. Mrs. Cone was call­
place that looks as if it might be ed to her husband Saturday.
dangerous.
\.
• • •
Once in going by a corn field where CECIL J. OLMSTEAD
a negl'o was at work, I noticed that HONORED AT UNIVERSITY
every few_minutes he would stop his. . . .
mule, go ahead and throw dirt along C.ecll J. Ohnstead, who IS dOing hIS
the middle. Whe .. I asked him what
\sen!or
work 1D the la:w school at the
this was fOl' he said, '1'1'0 stop up the UmwI_'slty
of Georg.ls, was one. of
'd- crawfish holes s'o I can finish
the hIghest ten pel cent. to receIve
plowing." The mule was suspicious
honors on Honors Day thlS week. Mr.
of even a small crawfish hole, or he Ol,mstead !e(.-entl� w.n'S uYi1arded 3'
had enough foresight to feign sus- pnz? for h,s contrIbutIOns to the Bar
picion so .hoe wo.uld get to rest, I am
Joulnal.
••••
not cCl·tum whIch.
.
FOSS-MILLER
J. kne� a mule once that if anyone
beSIde hIS owner plowed him he would
lay down and feign the colic.
The mule always looks out for num­
ber one. You cannot over-fE�d one
nol' ean you give one too much watel�
wh�n he is hot. A mule will not run
untIl he drops, or pull his life out for
the spor·t und pleasure of man as a
horse will. A mule has no pride.
H" had rather work fOJ' you than
piny for you. He has courage, ability
and strength and he is an extremely
healthy beast. He will work and
sillve for you but kick your daylights
out if you mistreHt him. ] had an
uncle who got his bl'uins kic]<ed out
by one for tt'ying to hold it when it
wns scared. The mul-e is an independ­
el_1t animal that asks no mercy and
gives no quru1;el"s, if he is mista·eated.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
It's Jelly Time
SURE JELL 2 pkgs, 25c
No. 10 Jug
DISTILLED VINEGAR 35c
PURE GA. HONEY lib. jar 33c
Lang's Sweet Mixed
PICKLES quart jar 32c
I
'MISS NELLE SIMON,bf Savannah and Brooklet, whose
marriage to Morris Wagman, of Sa-
vannah, will take place Sttnday, May
29. at 4 o'clock in Congregation of
B. B. Jacob, 112 Montgomel'y street,
Broughton and State, Savannah, Ga.
SPANISH OLIVES 3 oz. jar 29c
Mrs. Filbert's
MAYONNAISE 'quart 69c
Stokely's or DelMonte
FRUIT COCKTAIL 39cNo.2! can
Carnation, Pet, Silver Cow
MILK 3 tall cans 35c
For Delicious Ice Cream
TEN-B-LOW can
MAINE SARDINES I' flat cans----�. IOc
Pappas Cranberry
SAUCE lb. can IOc
Welch's
GRAPE JUICE pt. ... 23€ qt. .42c
Mule Owes No Debt to The Past;
No Social Obligation to The Future
In this 'newspaper a couple of weeks
ago there appeared a more, or less
Informative treatise on the habits,
manners and general ,attitude of the
lowly mule. The artickl, written else­
where, had been sent us through the
mail as a sort of philosophical tirade
against the l1!ule lUI a square shooter
":"'h;" refusal to divide responsibility
with \he mBn who gave him his daily
4let. and in general displayed indif­
ference to the pa8t, present and fu-
(By COBLE FUNDERBURK)
The inule is cursed by all and lov­
ed by none, unless perhaps by a ne­
aro. 'Nature cur'Sed him by putting a
ban on his reproducing himself. He
is "without pridee of ancestry and
without hope of posterity." The
horse tolerates him ap a red-headed
.top-child. Man laughs at him,
abu.es him, and seldom accord. him
the respect due an animal of hi. worth
and personality. He is the black
.heep in the flock of all animals. His
work is in the ditch, and the mud and
the murk.
Hem'Y Clay was an adntirer of
mules and did what he could to get
the mule estabUshed in this country.
But in spite of the fact that the mule
eould not claim a high social standing
he OOS always tracn a worker in the
ditch;
.
a worker of the farm. His
task has always been humble, and ab-
80lutely necessary; the O1'dinal'Y work
is his.
n mule is a puzzle, always has
been and always will be, because few
think enough of him to study hi. na­
ture. I spent some time last week
with a colored friend of mine, asking
him que�tions about the mule, for if
anyone 'knoy.'s' a hound dog and .n
mille it should be a negro; three th,..,
seem to work pretty werel in har­
mony.
.
Some years ago in a South Caro­
lina farm in busy work sen son, a mule
got out of the barn lot nt noon and
was gonee for hours. Eve.ryoll'e on
the :farm joined in the search, but no
mule was to be found. Finally an
old darkey f",m the neighborhood
joined in the 'seurch and in about
twenty minutes came back \fith thoe
mulee.
"Bow in the w01'ld did yo. find him
60 quick?" the old negro was asked.
"Well, Boss, '1 jus' put myself in
de mule's place and thought like he
did, and thought where I would go if
I wuz him, and r \V'ent dnr, and dar
he wuz."
There are .nnny thiflgs about the
mule I didn't understand and things
that I thought pl'Obably my coloPed
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Foss, of Brook­
let, announce the marriage of thei
daughter, Mary Frances, to Robert
Cal'l'oll Miller on May 14th. Rev. ,John'
Joyner, of Pembroke, performed the
ceremony. After a short wedGing trip'
to Florida they are making their ho�
at Denmark. Mr. Miller is engaged
in farming.
• • • •
MISS NELL SIMON,
BRIDE-ELECT, HONORED
Mi'Ss Nelle Simon, of Savannah,'
whose D8niage to Morris Wagman,
of that cibY, has been announced, ,,,as
the honol'ee at a lovely hridgoe party
here Friday lIfternoon. The party
"as givell by M,·s. Cecil Olmstead, of
Athens, at the hom. of Mr. and Mrs.
F.'W. Hughes High score wos made
by Miss Sitnoll and second. higp by
Mrs. F. C. Rozier. Cut priz", was
awarded to Ml'ii. RaYJol.10nd Summer­
lin, or Statesboro. Mrs. Olmstead
presented Miss Siman with H lovely
piece of china as a gift of honor
prize.
* III • •
FARMERS LEND HELPING
HAND TO A NEIGHBOR
. lfWh<? is 1l1.y neighbol'?" A que�tion
hke thIS one ran through the heads
and hear's of a �OHP of Bmokl'at
farmer cihzens last week when they.
saw the farQ1 of H. L. Cone, ,""hQ is
ID the LaWson Gen�r"l Hospital, At­
tant.n, wns badly in need of work.
The answeJ' ;J th£? question which
cam to tiie� farmr·1' fl'iends was
"iMy n�ighbol' is an�'one who needi
my USi-it tance."
FI;ench of Mr. CUne, who is suf­
ft'ring from a linl!ering illness, met
at the Cone fann Iflst week with troc-
Williams Be President
Teachers Student Body
Alvin Williams, of Pulaski, slug­
ging outfielder· on the baseball 1:2am,
will serve �l'S president of the Geor­
gia Tenchers Co�lege .tudent body
fOI' the 1949-60 session. Willia",.
WllS away with the team Frid,ay whozn
friend would be able to answer for the election too)( place. He will sue­
m�;WhY is it that R mule will never cecJd James W. Gunt 1', of Statel.bol'O
oV'al'-eat when he is hungry, no mat-
and St. Simons Island.
ter how much corn you fJut before The tosing candidate waB Jos�ph S.
him, nor nevel' dl'inl( too much ,'yat�l' Ja.ollston, of St. Augustine, Fla. Se­
when he is hot?" 1 asked. lectcd fo;' o(f,'''' pos;;(ons on the Stu-.
'7 don't know/' he said. Then a
thoughtful hesitation. uHe is· jus
dent Council were Sam \V. A rehel',
mule, I l'eckon." Conyel's, 'Vice-president; H. Eugene
The word I:M�le" in a' negJo's vo- ilKend.)·ick, Joncs.bol'O, secretary, and
cabulal'Y IS a big one. It means a Dan U. Biggers, Toccoa, tl'QRStll'Cr.
Until �he,. ."" tbe octual 6g....... rew 'fl"Ople reali..
that tbe big, beautifullPootiac. eigbt i. America's
lowest-priced straight eigbt. Not ooly doee it uuder-
, .. Mil all other IItrai�bt eighu'by a lIubetaatial margio.
but it actually COBt8 less tban many 5u-cyUrwkr cors!
The fact tbat the Pontiac eight givee eo much for
10 little ie the basic reaSOD Cor the great and growiog
-
We iMmeetly believe that DO otber car carrieR locb
lpopularity it enjoys. \ definite 8Sf'uraoce of' really t eojoyahle' performance
Pontiac has distinguished appearance. and dininc.. 'at 110 low a eoet.tWe invite you to COme in and
tive SHver Streak styling. Tt8 spacious' Body by t.ake the wheel yourself. We're eure yo.'llibe wry
Fieber is bandtJOmely upbolstered' aod appointed. pleasautly Kurprieed.
fi:B""':�'�'-��(1f"-"'�U"'!'i:I'-,"¢'<; ,�!:.:li::1-j /4 rqt�� � \,. " "t""�: ... :_,� �'C_'�.':n,.1' L.?J,,_'<,;��:4':··i �'''�l�� 7t,
ADd fioal1y, it is powered by tbe world's Iwee1eet
eng'ue�a 'great straigbt eight wbich ie lupremely
el'DOOtb aod� quiet,' jOltaatly rCflpom�ive tml·t_
accelerator. packed witb power-ao eight wbiCb
gly.. ·peak perform.""e and ecooomy .
MALLARD P.ONTIAC COMPANY
Parrish Street Statesboro, Georgia
•••
The Famous Enterprise
NOW at This Low 'Price
ONLY
$27�8'O Here is a bargain YIlU can'i af­
ford til miss! This completely
equiJllped full size porcelain En:
terprise Range at this .nbelieve­
ably low price.
C8mpare these featurelO -
Compare this price!
DOWN
,15 Installments at $8.09
... We Lease 10o-pound Cylinders
Central Ga� Gas Co., Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.
• ••
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PULASKI NEWS
BULLO<.:B 1'r:tlES AND STATESBORO NEWf
LEEFIELD NEWS
Gordon Hartley made It. business Mrs. Tyrel Minick spent several
trip to Savannah 18 t Friday. days lust week in Savunnah vi'3iting
Mr. and M,·s. George Franklin Sr. relatives. .
visited in Metter Saturday afternoon. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. 'T. White, of Sa-
M 1'. and Mrs. E. S. Woods were vannnh, spent the week end with Mrs.
dinner guests Saturday of M,'. and J. H. Bradley.
Mrs. Austin Woods in Metter. Tho RA's met at the church Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lanier and little day "f(·ernoon with Mrs. J. Hurry Ison, End Jr., Or Metrer, were Sunday Lee as lender.guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Findley. Mr. und Mrs. N"i1 Scott and Mrs.M". and Mrs. Karl Sunders and Ellis Groover visited relatives in Sa­
sons, Brannen and Walton, spent last. vannah Monday.
week in Eatonton with Mrs. Sanders' Mrs. A. J. Knight and children
parents. were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs. Walter Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Lee uttended the National League of Mrs. Cecil Joyner; MI'S. Alice Allen
Diatrict Postmasters in Brunswick and Mrs. Milton Findley were visitors
last week. In Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Woods, of Sa- Mr. und Mrs. Harrison Olliff of
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stotesboro, visited her parents, 'Mr.
E. S. Woods and ands Bill Lewis Sat- and MI"S. J. H. Bradley, Sunday.
,urday evening. Mrs. Milton Findley and Linda S ...
Mr. aad Mrs. Elton Warren and Mr. Findley, of Shiloh, are spending a
and Mrs. Bengy Franklin, of Metter, few days this week with her parents
left Sunday morning fo� a few days' Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
'
visit in Miami, Fla. 1\4rs. J. E. H. Woods entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch and the children of the sixth grade by
daughters, Lucy Mile and Ruth, and ,taking them .to' the S!kate-1l--Bowl ,Mrs. L. L. Foss visited Mr. and Mrs. n Statesboro Friday afternoon.
Lehman Lee in Soperton Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
Bill Lewis sailed from Savan'll'h Patsy Edenfield, of Swulrrsboro, und
last Friday on the S.S. South Wind Mr. and M,·s. Georl\'e Brannen of
for Europe after spending a few days Statesboro, were dinner gueats : Sun­
hero with his wife and little daughter, day of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker
Diane. Mrs. T. H. Beasley entartuined the
Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick, Mr. and thirteen members of the Leefield
Mrs. H. L. Trapnell and Mrs. Effie seventh grade \'{ednesduy art·ernoon
Wilson, of Statesboro, visited Mr. und at the river in honor of hOI' daughter
Mrs. Bevel Trapnell in Jackson dur- Erma Dean, who is n member of thnt
ing the week end. class. After an evening of games and IMI"S. Elton Wanen was hostess to fun Mrs. Beasley, usaisted by M,-s.
the Sewing Club last week. Spring Dan Lee, served a six o'clock dinner.
flowers decorated her rooms and a.ft-er Membel's of the seventh grade who
the sewing period was over she served will go elsewhere to school next yoeUI'
congeaJed salad, srindwichee and 31'0 EJl'l)1u Dean Beasley, Jnckie Beas­
struwbarry shortcake with whipped ley, Fr-ank Frawley, Bobby Frawley
cream and coca-coins as a drink. r. W. Lee, Lila Mac Kirklund, .Mal'gi�
Floyd, Sammis Layton, Beverly Ne­
smith, Eloise Rigdon, Peggy Jean
Girardeau, Stella Conner and Esther
Perkins.
I ---
Mrs. J. L. Lamb has returned from
the Bulloch County Hospital and is
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden.und chil­
dren, of Savannah, spent lal3t week
end with Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones spent
last week end with their daughter at
the University of Georgia in Athens.
$1.98 to $3.95 Starting, Growing and Lay- G. R.. Waters, who has been a PB-
All sizes and COIOI-S ing Mash, 25 lbs, .. $1.39 .tient at the Bulloch County Hospital,
����������=����=������====��=�=: I
has raturned -to his home and is im-
_
proving.
\
Mrs. A. E. Woodward' and Mrs.
YOUTH CENTER Morgan Waters attended the mis- CARD OF T'u ANKS. ',ionary rally at Olive Branch last ".
Thursday. I Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman wishes to IS. ---- Mrs. Cleve Newton has returned convey her deapest appreciation toenlor Boys Organize League to her home in Savannah after having lelatives and the many, many friends
I The senior beys organized into the spent a week with her parents, Mr.
who so faithfuuly �tood by during the
Senior Boys' League this week and· and Mr•. J. H. Ginn. long illness of her companion, Rev. J.
the league schedule has already been Mrs. Geo. P. Deen and ch,'ldren have
E. C. Tillman, and especially to Dr. FOR SALE-N h N
hlI
posted. This woeek the Gold Bricks Clifford Miller for his long loyal serv-
ew Olllle on ort ANTIQUES FOR SAL1il-Reflniahed
will play the DY.J!S4lIites and the D)oIna-
returned to their home. in Jackson- ice, also' to Mrs. Pansy Edenfield. Ma.y College street, five rooms; price halld.carved sid�board, lolid ma;l
mitas will play t'lie' Cobras. Hal Aver: ville
after'a visit of sev(,r8:I' days witH God's richest blessings abide with each $6,8r.0; $2,000. caah. balance financed
hOiany drop-I.eaf table, suitable ,�r
'itt is manager of the Gold Bricks.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H
..
Lanier. .' of you through life. at Hit I te t &hI 20 UVlne 01' dinIng room (Ieata' .1i:�1'
I Jere Fletche� is manager of the Dyna- Mr8. Hubert Wh,taker and httle __ _
'
n ""., pay e ye�.; IIm!IJ hand-'Palnted china' what-a_"
��::::==:::======� mite. and phil Morri. Is manager of daughter. of Philadelphia. are gue8ts SERVICE STATION typo:, car hoi;t
$39 p';r month pays taxel, inso..nce ,old leaf picture framel. 'MRS . .E••s;..
ATTENTIONI Ye Olde Wagun Wheel the Cobr!l8. The D.yna�ite. defeated, of Mr, and Mrs. J ..T. Whitaker.
Mr. for sale. STATESBORO MACHINE and Intezeat.' JOSIAH ZETTI!lR-' RUSHING:S Antique Shop. 108 Saut.lt.,
ili������edl�����bm��������th���C_0�M�P-A-N�Y-.-�---(-1-9-_�y-1�1-k-)-07W-E�R-·-�-T----U-9.m-a-y�1-t-P-.-���-ro-w_e��_a_v��_u�e-.��--(G-m-a���,�:���
loveseat i. here' alBlI a 8"el!·fron� to capture th�_ William STI)ltb �op]!:v. ,:,��.:o �ere,,-" -
.
' ,
lecretary and a kargain price on-the I
- .• • • • 'Mr: and MTli. Hugh Tarte and N .
eannon ball four.po.ter bed; a small Bull DQI8 Continue Win Dianne' and Edsel Zetterower spent
French loveseat for only ,20. 2"" The mighty Bull Dogs continued last week end with Mr. and Mrs. Leh-
miles Seutheast-Statesbero, Silvannah thei... vistory 'l1U!ofch this week by man Zetterower and Ml'. and Mrs. C .
Highway. (5may4tp)' downing the Pilou .12 to 3. Manager A. Zetterower .
FOR ,RENT _ Apartment, close in. Larry .E'vans has hIS eye on the cov- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and little
Call 527-R. (26mayltc) ,,�ed JIm. Wat.son ba�eball trophy a. son, of McRae; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
-=::_='-=:::_----"""�;.=,=.A,.;;,:,:.:.
. h,s team contInues to go undefeated. Lewis and Mr and Mrs Waldo Lewis
FRYERS FOR SALE. MRS. J KE Billy Fountain did the tossing for the tIt' k d' 'th M d
AKINS, 45 Oak street. (26mayltp) Bulls, giving UP_4 hits. Ji,?,my �ones �:s� J.B;'. L':!is."n
WI r. an
FOR SALE-Oil range, guod con'di- dId the work on th� batting �It�. M. E. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
tion. Phone 368-M or see at 27 for S. L .. Underwooa dId the pItching Ginn and children and Mr. and Mrs.
West Grady street. (19mBy2tp) I for the PIlots lind also the work at the E I G' d h'ld f S h':':"::::':�=="'::':==___"=.==='- bat with 8 .500 average.
ar ,nn an c I ren, 0 avanna,
FOR SALE·-Few good mIlk cows. • • • • \�,ere guests of M�. and Mrs. J. H.
OLLIFF BOYD'S STABLES, 21 Red Caps Defeat Cards
Ginn for the week end.
n,iles south of Statesboro on Route The Cards and the Red Caps bat- Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower's
301. (l9may2tp) tied for the third place berth in the guest durtng the week were Mr. and
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment league thi" week as the Red Caps
MI'S. BJIl Bell and Henry Zetterower,
for couple only; 8ee me at Chil- pushel,! the Cards down the ladder.
Mr. and Mr•. H. H: Ryals, Chris
dren'. 'Shop. {MRS. B. R. OLLIFF. Max Roberts did most of the hurling
Ryals and Mrs. Martin Johnson.
(19mayltp) fpr th.. Cards with Don Anderson get- H. O. Shuptrine, of Chattanooga,
f
.
h d tini!'
credit for the loss. Bobby Don- Tenn spent the week end with Mr
FOR RENT - Four-room uI'mS e aldson,. manager, did the work at the and Mrs. H. H. Zetti!T()wer. He 'wa�
apartment, el�ctrlc stove, hot wa-I bat Wlth a .1i.&6 average fol' the day. accompanied back by Mrs Maggie
ter heater, ret,gerator, bai�;"�2t�'1 Eddie HodgeS'did the pitching fa,· the Alderman. who has been vi;iting Mr.AKlINS & SO.
.
( y) Red Caps and shared honol" at the and Mrs. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED .- UnfurnIshed
room for ba.t WIth Robert Waters, each end109 W. S. Brannen in Statesbero.
woman WIthout famdy encumbl'llnce. ·the day WIth a .400 average. M d H H Z tt' M D
MRS J H McELVEEN general de- • • • •
es ames
'.'
e erower. . .
l' '. St tesboro.
'
(26mayltp) Register Defe.ats Seniors May,
J .. M. Le�ls, Ernest. McDonald.
Iverl, a --I. b k I . d M,·s. BIll DaVIS Mrs. Wllhams and
FOR RENT-Will sublet 100... on The senIOr oys too t
'elT secon Mrs Godb 'h f th
house and two-room fUl'ni'Shed defeat t�is .week us �eg�stel' came Nevils ;uni:r��:��o; �hh��le�ic�rc at
apa.rtment. MAUNEY, phone l02-M, fl'om behmd
m the lifth mnmg to ",dge ,savannah Beach Saturday. Others ,as-'
DonaldljPn street. (26mayltp) tNbe semodrsdotuht 8 ttO h7: FlfetcbeSrt tand sisting were Mr and Mrs Hendrix
f
. O-I-b ewton I e pi c Jng or a es- M d M'
.
.
'
FOR SALE -. Re rlgerator,. 1 0- . bora team out front, but the Register
1'. �n rs. Cox, Mr Estes snd M,ss
ice capacIty, In good condItion, for 11_ t . lIied s Fletcher walked
Robbms.
I$21l. MRS. J. W. FORBES, 4 mIles a. s ars .,a a . • •••th f B kl t ('la. (12may3tc) I two men In �nd the �eldels made sev- OFFICERS INSTALLEDsou 0 roo e , el'al erTors III the nmth.
WANTED-Thl'ee- or four�room fur-. •• • " • On the even in of Ma. 6th Harville
m�hed apartment for summer for I JUniors Go '10 Claxton Baptist church gordain.;d three dea-
college stu�onts. Call MRS. WILL I Next Saturday .ifte!·noon the Jun- cons, William H. Zetterowoer, J, W.HAGANS, College street: (26mayU) ior League all-stars WIll go the Clax- Smith and' M. E. Ginn, Rev. W. H.
ANTIQUES-Lovely chan's, marble-, ton In a retw'l1 game. They defeated Evans, of Elme� church delivered the
top table'S, c�, glassware and, the Claxtan all-stars hel'a o� the local 'sel'mon; Rev. W. J. P�acock led the
flower con�inel·s. MRi:\. E. B. RUSH- I diam?nd.. Larry Evans WIll be the prayer and Rev. C. K. Everett, of
lNG, 102 South Zett'3rower ave. (H) startmg Illtcher for the Jumors. The Register, gave the charge to the can
FOR SALE - Good hoc"e o.n
North I
Jumors Leaguers have lost two and gregation and to the deacons. We al�o
College stl'eet, small down pay-
won one.
• • • •
had with us Elli. De�mark, of Law-.
j1ment· ready financeq. CHAS. E.!, S T' k t S Ie rence church. The semor deacons tak-CONE REALTY CO., INC. (26may1) eason IC e Sf onh fa I ing part were J. H. Ginn and Mrs. B., . If you want one o· t.e ew rea F. 'Woodward. Tlus wa'3 a very im-SOR SALE-Stove wood, y�ur truck bargains off'ared today drop by the pressive ceremony
may pick up or we can dehver; sell ColI'age Pharmacy, Watson �pOl'ting * ....
reasonable. HOWARD LUMBER CO." Goods Hobson' DuBose'" Men s Store, DENMARK C
31 North MulbelTY street, (19may2t) or the' Community Center and pick up
H.D. LUB
FOR RENT - Three-room furnished I your season tickets fOI' the swimmi\,g Lovely summer flowers decorated
apartment, adjoining bath, cold and pool. These ticket. sold for $6 JOc.lud- the home of Ml's. A. J. Lee, where the
hot watcr' available June 1. MRS. J.! mg federal tax, and are the sanle for May meeting of fhe Denmark HomeW. HODGES, phone 367--R. {26maytf children !Iud adult.. Ti�kets are gP,od Damonstmtion Club was held on the
}'OR SALE-Gooa blooded Setter bird
at a!'y tnne the pool IS open to ,;'he afternoon of Wednesday, May 18th.
puppi'as, ready for' delivery; reason-
publtc.
• • • •
A short business meeting was held and
S U L HARLEY Route I
reports wereliven on the Family Lifeable price. ee . .
S· kh I B'd Swimming Pool Hours Institute hel recently in Statesboro.5, Statesbol1O, near 10 0 e rt ge.! The swimming pool will be open lIlrs. W. P. Fordham gave an inter­�(26may2tp). each day frenl 2 p. m. until 6 ami' esting report. on poultry and Miss
FOR RENT - Furmshed apartme�t, from 7 p. nt. until 10 p. m. daily ex- Spears gave some good points on
five rooms, occupancy by JSune 1, '� cept SlJuday. Sunday the pool will be family 'eounseling. She also remindedJohnston apartments, 116 avanna
� open from 2:30 p. m. until
6 p. m. The us to be preparing for onr style show
av.enue. See I-fNTON BOOTH t
a
pool is used in tite mornings in the on May 29th; our trip to Tybee in
GEQRGE M. JONSTON. (19m�y2 p) recreation schedul" and a. delinte June, and the county fair in October.
HOUSE FOR SALE-New reSIdence, date will be announced later. and she gave out some helpful pam-
four rooms and bath, lo.t 60 by 100 - - - phlets on various sUbjlicts. We were
feet, paved street and slde.walk;. fi- CARD OF THANKS glad to welcome Mrs. G . .D. Wilson
Ilanced for two-thirds of sellmg prte-a. May I take this metliod of elCpress- as a new member. Dainty refresh-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. ing my sinC'are thanks to Dr. White- ments, consisting of sandwiches,;
(26mayltp) side and the nurses at Bolloch COlln- ,cracke�s, eoca-colas ·and mints, were I.
FOR SALE-On East Side, five-room ty HI>3pital
and to the frionds for the served by Mrs. Iilee, M.... Fred Ford- I.
dwellinlor, insuin�ed and weather- flowers, cards and all kinr,
deeds dur- ham and Mra. Burnel� Fordham, host­
stripped, automatiC floor furnace, ing my
recent illness. at ·the hospital. esses for the occasion.
spacious yard; ready finane-ad, 4 per May they
be showered with many The next meeting w<1I be hell! at
cent interest, CHAS. E. CONE blessings.
he home .of Mrs. J. T," Whitaker.
REALTY CO., INC. (20mayltp)
MRS. J. L. LAMB. MRS. J. W, SMITH, Re�orter.
-- TRADE AT --
DENMARK NEWS
,WHY PAY MORE
DENMARK'S
BROOKLI:;T, GA.
AND SAVE!
. Flour
Pixie Lillie, 25 Ibs•.•. $1.59
Queen of West, 25' lbs. $1.69
Snow Wheat,.. 25 Ibs... $1.69
Best of West, 25 Ibs. $1.69
(All brands guaranteed)
Electric and 'Gas
Appliances
See 118 before you buy
IUld save!
Shoes
Red Goose Shoes for the en­
tire Family.'• CLO-WHITE, qt•...... 10c
We Never Change our Price
on Matches
3 5c Boxes 10e
Ready-to-W'ear
Men's 2-lliece Summer Suits
$19.95 to $29.95
Soap
Octagon, bar 8c
Ladies' and Children's
Dresses
Voiles, Prints or' Silks.
AI� Sun Suits priced right
.,..
Rugs
9xl2 Linoleum $6.95 to $8.95
Coffee
Maxwell House 48c
Luzianne.. . ' 46c
Soda
.....•...... 10e
Piece Goods
Big Assortment
1,500 yards Voiles, yd•.. 49c
3 boxes
With Each $10 Cash Pur­
chase You Get Free Pass
to Show
Prints
36-in fast color, yd..... 39c:
Sardines Tobacco
Tall Can ........... 19c P. A. can 10c
P. A. dozen $1.15
Ladies' Sandals Chicken Feed
Wa.1
M.�
OProRnJN,'O'.
DOCKS HEliE
THRE&
IN 1948, TOBACCO FARMERS
LOST '24,000,000 GALLONS OF
FUEL OIL COSTING AT LEAST
$3,_,000.00
00_.
"BY USINI OIL·BURNING CURERS
REQUIRING FLUES AND STACKSI*I
Are You Going to Contribute
To Suclt • Huge Loss Tltis Season?
I
1'oa will If yoa .... oll-bumlnr caren Ihal roqaln! lIaeo and
.1...... Thou.unda apoo Iho....nd. 01 calion. 01 011 will be wuled
.
.,ain 'bl. stason where beal Is 101' In ftUtS and stacks! U ,oar
.uren require lIa.. and stacks-YOU will be cunlrlbulln, 10 Ibli
costly waste or oil! Bu' such loss Is nul necessary today bee....
Moyo Curers (no Oues-no slacks) Nve fro.. one to 'bree drlllDa
01 all In every bam you cure! FREE REPLACEMI;NT OFFER.
Mayo Air-Condillonln, Curen. purchued line, S.plember I. IINB.
will be replaced .bsolulely Iree II barns In whlcb they are 10"
.talled bum durlne Ihe 1049 curine aeuon. MA YO CURERS COST
LESS. Despite Improvement! and added features. Mayo Cure,.
have advanced only BUChUy In price since 1938. They 01111 coal Ie.
'han most other make,.!
INSTALL
FLORENCE·
MAYO
Air-Condllion�
Tobacco Curer.
Authorized Florence-Mayo Dealer
PATFEN OIL CO., Lakeland, Ga.
'SAVE UP TO &0% ON FUEL·OIL IN
EVERY BARN {CURED!-
. . . .
LEEFIELD SCHOOL IS
NOW READY FOR CLOSING IMiss Nelle uze's music recital willbegin Friday evening promptly at 8
o'clock. This program consists of Ipiano solos, duets, violin '3010s, xylo­phone solos, vocal solos. rhythm band
and glee club. Following this recital Ithe thirteen members of the seventh
grad'2 will give a short program of
readings, declamations nnd songs. The
public is cordiullv sinvited to attend
this progrum Friday night.
See Your Nearesl Dealer 6r Write Direct 10
FLORENCE-HYO' COMPANY�
MAKEBS OF nn: WOlLD'S BEST TOBACCO CUBEIt
FARMVILLE, N. C.
·H.mbeJ 01 h.rn. alln .. eare,. with nllu an' l\allk" HI."R9 nil ..
HIe IIlIr ... �. Comparllon "lib aU ••vln ... 01 one 'rdm pel' been allre' when
••tn .. M.,. oure,..
.
TillS c:ROP'
WHEN I WANT TOI
"Take 'm08t ony other erop ••• from colton 10
lomoloes. Whe'! it's reody for horvesl, by 80U,.
you hove 10 harvest ill And, nine chancell out
of ten, your neighhor's will he reody for mar­
kel at Ihe some lime. You know what Ihat
means-big crops generally bring lower prices.
BUllhnt'sllw ycorly gomble we former8 expeel
10 luke und our income depends on whot the
horveSI will hring.
"But lei mo tell you alJOul my nell egg crop
-pulpwood. With pulpwood, I pick the time
for h'JrVc8t ..• whenever it's convenient for me.
�Iy pulpwood is just ohoulthe mO,st convenient
crop a furmcr enn grow."
Pulpwood i8 one' of Georgill's main money
crop8! You can grow p Ipwood on lond whleh
,
will not grow other things ut 0 profit. And, after
your Irees nre p'l�nted, notur" willingly p...
vides mosl of the enre. All you have 10 do U
proleCl your woodlollds from fire and harv""
Ihem illtelligenlly, always leaving "nongh tl'etlII
10 re8eed. l\fuke your 'Woodliinds work for you
... growing pulpwood ••• the only crop you bar-
vesl when you wanttol, •
Wrile {or {ree book'"" "Pulpwood-Key ..
Su.willed Fore.,lllcoms."
'.
BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATESBORO'::....:NE:.::.:WS.:.:.. T:.,:H..:..I.:_TR-8-D-A-Y...;.,-M-A-Y-26_._1_94....9:-·
BU·· LLOCH TIMES Iwe
have not heard a word in his favor I G
y;. n Y'\
'Athat would tend to change our feeling In-Statesboro � '4 \;;I �
,\
AND I ��? cerl�inty
that he tried to crook
Ch h
. -rc, r:J R!II .
.'
;
rHE STATESHORO NEWS I In the meantime, we are glad oar' ure es.. , ISilYJ II\IYJ---.------------
memory has b en steadfust-c-it has 1'- --'
D. B. TURNER, Editor�Owner. I
_______________ kept fresh in our heart many very
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR pleasant things
which have far out­
______________=. weighed in value the evil done by this
Entered Bu second-class matter March one cruel memory!
29, 1905, at the postoffice a. States­
boro, Ga., under the Act 01 Con­
gTeSS oof March 3, 1879.
FObn
Good For Mayor Jim!
Associated Women Also
Plan Participati,on In The
State-Wide Series of Meets
BUREAU MEETINGS
FOR EACH DISTRJCf
WITH REFERENCE to that uncover-
ing incidept in Soperton I ...t Sat­
urday night, when Mayor Jim Peter­
son snatched the hood from the faces
of those fellows who were assembled
in groups 00 the streets, we say
Hurrah for Mayor Jiml
Maybe it was a little daring, but
it came at n time when during was in
demand. Fraidy - cats would sneak
away and deplore the presence of dis­
guished personages driving fear into
the hearts of timid citizens. Mayor
Jim was not that type. lie knew what
needed to be doue, nnd he did it.
Now thnt. man Greea, recognized
ns the'paid h�nd of the organization
(the rcpr sentntive of whatever
or·
gnnized effort may be attributed
to
their atealthy conduct) has been glib
always in denying the reputed pres�
ence of the fellows in such matterH.
.
A Iways, he declares that his records
show it was not his crowd. It ,,:ould
be difficult to con�ince that
man
Green beyond dispute that it wns his
c.rowd-but Mayor Peoorson put the
mutter beyond dispute, when he pull­
ed off those coverings.
Now Kleagle Klansman Green de­
clares hls so1emn opinion that it is an
infringement of a man's right to UD·
cover his faoo wheD he stands on the
street corner at nigbt causing alarm
among peop1e wbo have misgivings
ns to the intentions of men thuB
un�
covered. If the c<>urQ; agree with
Green on that I)oint-well. we�l stil!
believe Mayor Jim did the ""'anly
thing.
That was fifty-two years ago. We
have seen that man £lft.y-two times
si�ce that day, and have been re­
minded of the incident eV"�ry time
we saw'him.
Now, those who proclaim an unde'r-
8tanding of the ma r of psy- (�ome­
thing) tell us that the obligation and
capacity is upon tl'8 to dismiss rnfm­
ories like, that fI<)Jn our mind. The
hIgher priced &. lecturer, the mOJ'e ve·
hement he is in preaching the obli­
gation and capacity to merely quit
remembering a thing which would
serve better if forgotten. We'v.. tried
that. and have been impressed that
the harder we tried, the stronger the
memory erew. How are we at faait
for remembering those three silver·
coated pennies which that fe!low
passed on us that day fiHy-two years
.go for thirty cents? Computed at
ten percent interest, which was then
the prevaiJing rate of interest, don't
you see how those pennies have grown
in onr memory!
U you are a housewife OT working
gal,
Don't forget your bakery pal,
Who con make your worries dis·
appear.
So buy it baked and have no fear.
Modern women have no cares
about, good or bad !luck with their
baking because they Buy It Baked.
O�r bak·.d foods are always the
same unifo.rtT!. quality and it takes
Statesboro Sheet
.only n" long t.o have oven fresh
foods on your table SIs ni does to
Meta) Shop
visit our bakery.
I
HODGES HOME BAKERY.
HUGH STSICKLAND 45 East Main street
�. ��R-R. Oak & Bill
Sts.
.
_
Now, if that fellow would stay out
of town, and out of our sight-well,
why should he come as a rcmind�r,
anyway? In all these fifty-two years
NOW SHOWING
"The Foxes of Harrow"
with Rex H a.rrison.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY /
"Frontier Vengeance"
Starring Lash LaRue.
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"No Leave. No Love"
Starring Sinatra.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Captain From CasUI!!"
Tyron� Power, Str.3an Peters
Family Auto Theater
NOW SHOWING
Wednesday-Thursday.
"The Cowboy and the Lady"
Starring Gary. Coop.er
FRIDAY and'SATURDAY
"Cloak and Dagger"
Starring Gary Cooper and Lili :l'a}mer
SUNDAY
"Nobody Lives Forever"
John Garfi�ld
.
\'dONDAY and TUESDAY
"Desert Fury"
.
Burt Lancaster
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Bad Man From Missouri"
Dermis 1II0rgan. Bruce Cabot.
PORTAL TIlEArRE'
Show open 6 :45 week days .nd
3 :00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FP.IDA Y
"Tarzan and the Mermaids�'
Johnny Weismuller, Brenda Joyce
COMEDY
SATURDAY
f ''West of Senora"
Charles Starrett. Smiley Burnett
S·ERIAL and COMEDY
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Apartment For Peggy"
(in technicolor)
Jeanne Crain, William Holder
COMEDY
TUESDAY and 'ffEDNESDAY
Laurel and Hardy in
"Our Relations"
- PLUS -
"Alias John Law"
with Bob Steel
THlJRSDAY and FRlDAY
"The Daltons Ride Again"
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER. GA.
Week !Jays, 7:30 two shows.
Wednesd�y and Thu",da,
"Apartment For Peggy"
Jeane Crane, William Holden
In technicolor
Friday and Saturday
"Bells of San Angelo"
Roy Rogers-Dal., Evans
In truecolor
- ALSO-
"The Fabulous Suzanne"
Barber Britton-Rudy Vallee
Sunday
"The Secret Land"
Montgomery-Robert
Van Heilin·.
In technicolor
TaylorRobert
.
"Fun and Fancy Free"
A Walt Disney's Creation with Edgar
Bergen and Dinah Shore
(In technicalor)
"The Bishop·s. Wife"
Car'Y Grant-Lorretta Young
For the Miss
12 to 20
\\'hile
Blue
Pink
Lavender
v-"··w��'I""L
PIQUANT
Pique Sun Back Dre;;s
with Embroidery Bolero $6.98
�)J,
Shop Henry's First
WANTED-Corn and oats, any quan­
tity; see me before you sell. J. L.
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (Umay2te)
STATESBORO SOLDIER
NOW SERVING IN JAPAN
'Of supplies aDd equipment vital to the
occupation.
Rct. Johnson entered the A�my in
June, '1946, at Statesboro, and went
to Japan in September, 1946. In civil­
ian life he atoonded scbool in States­
boro. He is a holder of the Japanese
Occupation ribbon.
Ret. Roosevelt Johnson, 15 Gordon
street, Statesboro, h3 now serIYing
with the occupation forces in Kobe,
J·apan. He is serving as a truck
driver with the 541st TraDsportation
Truck Company at Kobe Base. This
unit has the res�nsibility of operat­
ing a. motor pool for transportation
Finest
,
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COUU,TEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
..
/
DOUBLE DECK CLUB TO HOLD BABY SHOW
Members of the Double Deck Club The Beta Slgrrllr" Phi baby show
nnd a few other friends were delight- will be held Wednesday, June 8,' at
fully entertained Thursday afternoon 3:30 p, m. in the High School audi­
by �hs. Grady Attaway at her home torjum. The points the children will
on College boulevard. Bridge was be judged on are health, personality
played on the enclosed porch. which and beauty. Anyone interoasted in
was attractively decorated with Ens- enter-ing their child in thio show will
----
I
ter lilies. A salad course was served. please 'contact one of the foU'owing:
MRS. BRANNEN HONORED WILSON-HINELY MISS aRANNEN A plastic card table cover for club Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., M",. Lehman
A lovely seated tea was given Plans are announced for the wed- RECEIVES HIGH HONOR high was won by Mrs. Perry Ken- Franklin, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Thursday aiternoon at Sewell House ding at Miss Lougenia Wilson and I Miss Barbara Ann Brannen bas nedy, and for visitors' high a potted Harold Tillman or Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr.with Mrs. Ernest Brannen Sr. enter- Bernard H. Hinely which will take been highly �onored by being selected plant went to Mrs. Hugb Arundel. The ages are from six montlu to six
I taining in honor of Mrs. Ernest Bran- place. Sunday. afternoon at 9 o'clock. by the Stateo.boro High School faculty 'Fpr the cut· prize Mrs. Glenn Jennings 'yellrs and the entranea fee is one
neD Jr., ;Whose marrillge was_'a' beau-' at Grace Methodist church. ·Savannah. to receive the ATion Foundation received II fan. Others playing were
b
dollar per entrant.
tiful event of 1he montb taking plaoe The ce.emony wU! be performad y Award sponsored by the Statesboro Mrs. Devane WatsDD. Mrs. D. L. Da- •.•••
ill Wrens. Spring lIowers wen lIa.<I tbe Re... Brunson C. WalIaee. Mrs. Music Club. This uwurd is a recogni- vis, Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs. J. C. F.QR BRIDE.ELECTr
thnlugbout tbe roOlTlll and daiaty par- Milton T. Drake will play the wodding tion for outstanding services in music Hines, Mrs. James Bland, lIIr... R. Miss Louginia Wilson, attractive
ty refreshments of faI>Cy'sandwiches, music and Miss Betty Rose Milson and is national in scope. RecipilDts W. Mundy, M",. l\u'cy Averitt, Mrs. b,ri<h!:elect, was the recfpient of Many
cookies. potato chips anII iced !nIi( will be solojst, are registered with the Arion Foun- Grady Bland and Mrs. Jack Culton. lovely gH'ts' WooneadsJ aftemooR
dnnJr. ...ere Bened. A hand'flUlde Tbe bride-eject. will have Mrs. Guy dation, which in turn supplies these
. • • •• ."
lat
the home of her' g.ranilmother, Mrs.
laee Inncb'llOD set was tbe gift to Rich as matron of honor, and brides- names of outstanding music students HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB T: W. Wate.r�. The guOilta were re-
Mrs. Brannen. and Ml1I. Ben Turner, maids will be Miss Betty· Webb, of· to colleges. universities and music Miss Helen Rowse wns hostess to .ceived 'on the porch, which was beau­
a recent bride was the recipient of. Statesboro, and Miss Lois Hinely, of camps for scholarships in the field members of her bridge club at a,lovely ti�ully arrariged with Easter lilies and
cocktail fork' in her silver. Other Marlow. cousin of the groom._ Little of muaie.Requirementj, for this award afternoon party FridllY. Her home Queen Ann's lace bouquets. Open­
guests were Mrs. Jack TillMan, M1'8: Laven] .. Sapp and Ma�ee Nell'Se,. of were set up by the music faculties yf was beautifully decorated wit,h roses, laced sandwiches ritz crackers chick­
E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Worth McDougald, Marlow, WIll be flower gIrls. Guy
RIch Statesboro High School and Georgiu Ea.ter lilies arid gladioli. Ice cream en salad, coca-eelas and min� were
Mrs. Paul Fr;'nklin Jr., Mrs. Bob will be Mr. Hinely's beat man and Teachers College. This will be an
in ginger ale was served with ham S'Crved by Mesdames Ben Waters WiI­
inanchette, Mrs. Emerson Brannen,' Morris, Kessler and Bennie NURse,
of annual award end will include one �Rndwjches, olives nnd cheese wafers. lie Waters nnd Durrance W�ters.
Ml'S. Ray Darley, Mrs. Fred Darley, Mar'lo":,, will be ushers.
A reception student from the college and .om from Later in the afternoon co�a-coh1S, .•nd Twenty-five guests ,were present for
I Mrs. Zach Smith, ,Mrs. Eugene KeT)':
will b; given at the home "J: the the high school. Th,. award consi.sts nuts
were served. A quilted brldge ,the deligbtgful occasion.
. aedy, Mrs. Hal Macoll Jr., Mrs. Billy groom
s parents, Mr. and .l!I�s. J. R. of a medal depicting Arion being cover was won by Mrs. Ellow ..y ••••
\'
Tillman, Mrs. Joe Trapnell, Miss Vir� lIme.lY,
uiter the ceremony. borne ashore, standing on a dolphin's Forbes for high score; a Minslite MEMBER ALPHA PSI OMEGA
ginia Durde.n, Miss Lois Stockdale, STATESBORO· MEMBERS back, playing his lyre. There is a I
key chain for cut went to Mrs. W. R. Miss Sally Ser�on, popular Mercer
Mi"", Helen JohDllon, Miss Jean GI�O- BrUNSON CHAPTER D.A.R. mat)(ihing lapel pin
with a safety Lovett, and for Iowan assortment of University st�dent, wall initiated into
ver, Miss Mary Ann Hodges, 1I1)s5. The Adam Brinson Chapter D.A.R. clasp.
The Statesboro M'usic Club is Revlon lipsticks was given Mrs. Joe Alpha Psi Omega national dramatic
...""'''''''''''''''''''''''''',........."......''''''''''�=
I S�bil Thompson, Miss J�liet Oliver, met Frid"y afternoon at the club
sponsoring the awards and underwrit- Robert Tillman. Other guests "",,.e fraternity Tuesday evenIng at
Mer­
GI:v.EN RECOGNITION 'MISS Norma Swan and MISS Bnrbara 'home in Graymont-Summit. The re- ing.
them in the interest of the ful'- 111,.5. W. R. Mundy, M". Worth lIIe- cer. M'Ombership Into Alpha P'"
The thirtieth ..nnnul convention of. J'oan Brown. port from the nominating committee
thering better music in the schools Dougald, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs. Omega recognizes outstanding
work
the G"orgi� Federation of BU'5iness
I
G- F ·L· D·I·NNER was accepted and the following in-
of this community. Bernard Morri� a�d .M�s. Jim Watson. done by the candidat"" in dramatics.
and ProfeSSIOnal Women's Clubs Inc., DELI HT U . .. R
Miss Brannen, only daughter of IIIr. BE
' •••
was held at the Ralston Botel, c�lum-1 FOR INSURANCE WRITERS conHng.
offIcers were named: M...... . and Mrs. Lester E. Btsnnen Sr" is
TA SIGMA PHI MOVED TO CALIFORNIA
b G M 20 22 Th'rt f Mr and Mrs
W E Helmly States- D. Davts, regent; Mrs.
I. A. Brlnson,
an outstanding member of the Ststes-
Th" regulur meeting of the Beta Lt. Harry A. Stone. United States
us. a., on ay -. . I y- our '. '," I d' vice-re-nt· Mrs R L Sample treas- Sigmu
Phi sorority was held Monday Air Force, and lIfrs. Stone 'and their
clubs in the federation were reprcl)oocnt- boro reSidents, were bosts at
a mnoar b....'·_
.. '.
.
boro High School senior class nnd
ed at the convention, at which state at the Norris 1I0tei
last Friday even- ur r; Mrs. lIIaude Youm�ns, chaplam: will graduate Monday evening, lIIuy evening at the home of Mrs.
Julian child"m are now living In Sacramento,
officers were elected for the year ing at which a group of insurance
Mrs. D. L. Bland, recordmg secretaty, 30, with hono",. The Arion Award
Hodgos. After u short bu";n�s" 'Cali/ornia, Lieut. Stone having been
1919·50. The offi""rs installed at the writers of this territory wer" guests.
MIS. D. L. Black, correspond)ng .�c- will be presented at thut time by Supt. session delicious
refreshments were
I
moved to Mather Field from Randolph
installation breakfast -Sunday, May The group included those solicitors retary;
Mrs. S. J. Over.tree�, re�lns: S. H. Shermsn. Miss Brannen, who
served. A jeweled p"st-president's Field, Texas. Lieut. Stone isnasigned
22 M H· I K' ht S others wbo repI_nt The
Life Insurance trar; Mrs. I. A. Brannen. hlstona • has heen a piano pupil of Mrs. Ver- gavel guard
wus presented to Ml's. duty with the Air Installation Squad-
, were r8. e en n1g m ,
'
od· ) a J E B J t'
.
'd t t .M th
Columbus, re·elected pre!!lidentj Miss Co'mpany of Georgia, of
which organ- Mrs. L. L. Watson, cust l.an. t w. S die Hiniard during her grummnr and
. . owen T" re lrlng presl e���_�_.__ -;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Frances Oliver, Macon, first vice-pres- i.ation Mr. Helmly is the group man-
planned to make substanttal �palTs high school Y"ars, was recently pre-
•
ident; Miss Mary Webb, Douglasville, ager for the territory contigious
to to the club hom" and to �au�tf;;' �he Bented in a beautiful senior recital.
re-elected second vice-president· Mrs. Bulloch county. Each worker
was grounds. A talk on our n�mlgratlOn For two years she received number
Roy White Marietta recordin� sec- accompanied by hi\; wife, bringing was made by Supt.
M. E. N)chols, and one ratings in the state music festivul
retary' Mi�s Zulu G�mmage States- the entire attendance to around thir- Bobby Morgan sang, "The
End of a held at M iIledg"vi II", and placed sec,
bora, treasurer; Miss Lucy M'angham, ty-five. The local photographer, W. Perfect Day.'! The chapter
is invited 'and in the district piano contest. She
Columbus, re-appointed con·e.ponding E, Gee, made a photo of the p.a;t;;. to attend a te.B at
tbe borne of M�: has also done outstanding work as a
secretary; lllrs. Cecil Fuller, Atlanta, Mrs. Emina Kelly, local mUSIC)an,
E. L. Preetorl1l11. Sta�sboro, .on 1.11 mem'ber of the girl.' ChOlUS. The se­
parliamentarian; M1'8. A. Wright pro.ided the vigorous mUSICal pro-
date' at the JlID� meetmg, whICh WI lection of the high school student was
Brasselle, Columbus, custodian, and gram thronghout the entire meal, and
be the. last m�elJn� of the seR""n. The made on a basis at talent, co-ope�a­
Mrs. Mamie K. Taylor, Atlanta. state following the meal brief addresses
tea ....11 be gtven In honor of Mrs.? tion. participation and d<!pendability.
district director, Miss Ann Williford, were made by some 01 the visitors,
L. Smith, 01 Anderson, S ..C.,
a cousm
ATTEND DUBLiN FUNERAL
pr"sident of the Statesboro.c1ub, se1'1(- ulcluding' J. E. Mooney and J. M.
and ho�se guest at t.hat t�me of Mrs. Mrs. J. A. Addison was in Dublin
ed as chairman 01 the 'nominating-com- Wilson. J. F. Ellington, lluy C. Hodges
Preetonus. Mrs. Smlt.h W)lI become a
be f Ad B Ch te t Thuraday for the
funeral of her uncle,
mitt.... and Miss Irene Kingery as nnd B. E. Ca�nter. ,
mem r a .am rmson .�p
T' a
.... - At th F d aft J. A. Attaway. She was accompanied
election teUer. Many prorrunent spe,ak- In the gronp besides Mr. aDd MH. the. June me�tlDg. ., e TI ay
-
bv M.ra. W. C. Canuette and Miss
ers appeared on the convention pro- Helmly were Mr. and Mrs. Ray C.
emOOD meetIng dehclOus home-made J
�,���m_��Hod�b�M�G.�&���������_�R�u�b�����e�,�.==========��������������������������������
Ii)!n Majally, national Federation rep- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Watkins and Mr..
Mrs. E. L. Coleman and Mrs. D. L.
reB'lntative of New York; IIIrs. India and .Mrs, Stevie Alderman, State!!- Black .
Edward, National Democratic comnlit.- bora; Ilk. and Mrs. Cecil Futeh and
teewoma.n, of WashiDgton. D. C., and
I
J. L. Smarr, Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mrs. Doris Lockerman, of the Atla.nta E. Carpenter, Guyton; Mr: and Mrs.
CGnstitnUon. . Cecil Ha:gan, Mrl,and Mrs. C. S. Ruch
The Statesboro elup received, the and daughter. Eula MI.e. Claxton;
Excellency Qitation for having at- Mr. and Mr •. C. C. Spinks, Pembroke;
toind 50 per cent or above of the Mr .. and Mrs. J. F. Ellingt0r. Spring-
goalo.
• • • •
field; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mmgledorll',
ATTEND RECITAL Clyo;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mooney, Sa­
yanJla1l.
• .' • *1
V.B.S. BEGINS MONDAY.AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Registr.tion for the annual Vaea­
tion Bible Scbool will be held Mon­
day, May 30 at 3 p. m. at the Fir"t
Baptist church. The school will run
through Friday, June 10, and its hou�s
are from 9 8. m. to 12 m. beginning
Tuesday, May 31. All children between
the ages of 4-16 are invited to attend.
The suverintendents for the various
department� are, intennediates, Mrs.
J. M. Tllomspson; juniors, Mrs. J. A.
Vickery; primary, Mrs. Zach Smith;
beginners. MIs. Paul Carroll. The
pastor, Rev. George Lovell, will serve
as principal. A record breaking en­
rollment is expected and 'a good time
i. planned for all' who attend.
MRS. ARTIfOR TURNER, .tUtor
I�Jt�Q:8X8:8m��
Phone 19
17 Wellt Main St.
BRING YOUR DOnOR I D.
-
PR['S'CRIPTION TO til IX
STA'rESBORO
Methodist Church ••••
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor. NOW
SHOWING
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m., and "Take Me Out to the. Ball Game"
Youth Fellows�ip. a.t ;:00 p. m. (Technicolor)
Baptist Church with
Esther Williams, Gene Kelly,
Betty Garrett, Frank Sinatra,
.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school. Starts.
11:30 a. m. Morning service, Rev. Th F' 3 5 11 722 930
George Lovell.
ur.- n, , : , : , : .
6:45 p, m] Baptist Training Union. Saturday, May 28
8:00 p..... Ev�ngelistlc hour; Rev. "Bene Star"
George Lo""Il.. • • • with Gene .,iBmey, Dana Andrews,
Eplsc:opal Chureh Randolph Scott.
Regular service of morning p»ayer
Starts 1 :(5, 5:38. 7:27, )'0:17
d 3
On same program
an sermon, 9: 0 a. m. every Sune,y. "Search For Danger"Lower 1I00r college library.
A series of Fann Bureau meetings RONALD' J. NEIL, Also Curtoon and Comedy.
scheduled for every district in the Lay Leader.
state with the exception of the Fifth
• .. • • , Sunday-Monday, May 29-30.
will be beld beginning July 19, it has PRESBYTERIAN,CHURCH
"The Bribe"
...aen announced by H. R. Yandle, di-
14 South Zettterower Avenue Starring Robert Tayler, Ava Gardner
"" EVERY SABBATH and John Hodiak
.
rector of public relations of the Geor- Sunday school, 10:16 a. m. Starts at 2:00, 3:15, 5:42, 9:15.
gia Farm Bureau Federation. Morning worship. 11:30 a. m.
These meetings will begin soon Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m. Tuesday, May
31st.
after adjournment of the Southern Prayer
service Wedrresday, 7 :30 p. "Hatters Castl.e"
Region Farm Bureau Training School m·T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor. Starring Deborr:;��!O��rr
and James
in Augusta July 13. Th·, first confer- St.aJet 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
cnce is set fOT Waynesboro in the A 90 Y 0
First district for July 19, and the Sec-
n - ear ldster W"dnesd",y-Thursday-Friday,
ond district .ession is scheduled for Does Dance Quick Step June, I, 2, 3."A Connecticut Yankee in King
July 22 in Cnmilla. • As a sort of private exhibition for Arthur's Court"
The Third district meeti.g will be a few invited friends, a OO-year old- Stnrring Bing Crosby, Rhonda Flem­
held in Vienna .July 27, followed DY ster Irem Claxton, Dan Hod!:"s, visit- ing, William Bendix and Sir Cedric
two sessions mapved fa,. the Fourth I ing at the store of his nephew Eli Ha,rdwicke.district, the eastern section to gather Hodges, on West Muin street'Mo�dny,. --------------­
at McDonough on August 3, and the did one of tho"e quick-steps which STATE THEATREwestern section set for August 2. (No reminded of old tim.os. Not only was
site has been selected for the second the step an oddity becnD'Se of the age
conference.) of the stepper, but more so because
Wrightsville has been .elected for it was made to perfect time on n
the Sixth district mL"U .. g for Au- she<lt of' newspaper spread on the
gust 4. the announcement said. Sum- floor and without tearing the paper.
Merville. home of Vice-president W. The old gentleman said he learned'
M. Storey, will be host 'for the Sev.' thnt step in his younger days, and it
eDth district confab on A Ub'llst 10. was easily recognized as in harmony
The Ninth district Farm Bureau
mem-I
with that popular two-step of more
bership will gather in Gainesvme on than a half century ago--
August 10, and the Tenth district or- Ch' k
.
the b d t
gani"",tion at Le�ington August 12: pickrn�nout do��h. ray
Valdosta, home "f." H. Young Till- . Granny, will y�ur dog bite?
man, will be host to Fa.ml Bureau No, chile, no!
chapters, September 7th, the an-
----.----------­
nouncem..nt said, with the additional Register High To
information that membership in the h
Fifth district will divide the meetings Close Monday Nig t
A Trained Memory in Gainesville and McDonough. It The final exe.rcises "f the Register
NG WE HAVE had the realization
....... stated. that FB members i� No;th High School will be held in the schoolLO
ad for etter is more to
Fulton WIll attend the G.amesvllle auditorium Monday night, May 30, at
tha� a go g iv mem- session, und membershIp 10 South 8:30. Prof. Jack Averitt, of Georgiahe desired t�an :: ov::-actro:lem to Fulton, DeKalb and' Rockdale coun- Teachers College, will deliver the lltJory .. Ours s
. �n
e p
f tholle
ties will go to McDonough.
\
erary address' Murray Mobley wiII
di.mi.. from mm some
fit to 11 nd An added att.raction at the district 1 give the intr�duction and Carolynthings whIch do not "," a a , a . h t ntill I '.
• :[t h bo feeling I
meetmgs, t e nnnouncemen co
-
Tantrer will give a musical selecbon.
whIch all too a en a� r�
a
ued, ...ill be the selection of a District; H J Akins has been selected as the
.r mistrust of thoa.; w om we 1'BSS. tFarm Bureau quoon to compete for HFlr�t' Citizen" of the senior class
Y.,.,terday we walked toward the state queen in
Atlanta November
7'11
Md Syble Rimes was chosen "Second
po.toillee aDd p&Ilsed two men who' The district queen
Will Pc selected Citizen." .
were engaged in low-voiced conver..
- under rules a.nn�uDced by th� Asso- The baccalaureate service. will be
tion. Upon our approach they both ciatoci Women
WIth Mrs. Joe S. Ray held Sunday morning, May 29, at
spolre cheerily. Quick as a lIash. in charge.
She will be a�sisted by I 11:00 o'clock in the school auditorium
memory aro"", and said "Don't you
re- members of the state AW board of I with Rev. Whaley, pastor of the Lyons
member whai that fellow did to you djrectors� and stall' members o! the I Methodist church, giviDg the bac-
a long while ago?" And then ":lem- Fal'Jll Bnreau,
Yandle stated. I ..alaureate sermon. A special musi�al
ory began to unroll the screen
of ac- 'number will be given by thoe semor
tion-a matter so trivial that it
was SAVED PLAYIi:R'S LIFE, I class, Lula Mae Manuel •. Cecil Ar-
hardly ever worth thinking of,
but
GETS HIS SERVICES HERE lerge, Car"lyn Tanner and
H. J.
...�ic.h has lived and .coDtr�lIed
our
A little life-savin has one a long' Akins. .
oplnwn of that man timce
h)s young
.
J B Sc
g
J gd' t' f I On Wednesday, May
18, the semors
nh d
way for • , earce r., tree or 0 hIt· t d a
ma 00. athletics at Georgia Teachers College,
left for t eir :"",ua np aspen.
We were selling little 'gtoceries- und Andrew Cuneo, second basema.nj
wee� at St..SlmOns a.Dd other POlOtS
crackers soap, peanuts, soda wnter, on the college baseball team.
Scearce of tnrere�t tD Geo�gla. They
were
raisins �'nd candy-in the stoTe about suve CuDeo's life unassisted in Ju· accompanied by
MISS Maxann �oy,
where Glenn Jennings now dispenses uary 1945 when Ouneo fen overboard
senior teacher; ,Mrs. Erastus Akms,
all those drugs which heal men's into 'the Mediterranean while Scearce I
Mrs. Arthur Riggs, HI'S. D .. B. Tan­
bodies. A young man came in
and was serving as executive otricer of a
ner and Mrs. Harvey Barrow.
hought a few vennies' worth,
handed landing craft. The little Italian, who I AT SAVANNAH BEACH
us th'e change and walked out. As now makes his home
a.t Rockaway, N'I Mrs. R. A. Etheridge and (laughter,
we turned to place the bright-shining J., was so greatful t��t he followed I Elizabeth, of IIIncon, aI" spending this
coins in the register, we discovered Scearce to u conchmg Job at
Cumber- ! week at Savannah Beach as �uests
that he had given us three pennies land College. in Kentucky •. aDd.
from
IOf
M". T. E. Rushing. Other mem-
bathed in quicksilver, which made there here. bers of the family spending the week
t'hem resemble dimes. He was just a
.
end at the Rushing Cotta!:" were Mr.
short way down the street, and
we FOR SALE - 1949 Jeep, less than and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell and T. E.
lollowed and called attention to the 5,000 miles, complete
with top and Rushin
transaction. He demurr d that we sellbl, $450
below list; will sell with I--_:g:.·------------
or without extras. J01:INSON STORE, S
were mistaken, and to prove it, ran Pembroke road, Statesboro. (.i2may2t'l
CARD OF THANK
his hands into his pocket and with- IIlrs. W. E. Rabitsch,
of Brooklet,
drew a quantity of small chang� W 'Ii d' 2
- and the other children of Mrs. F. M.
including three more of the disguised ollen DOW ID ....y Ginn wish to express. th:eir since�e" thanks and deep appreCIatIon to theIT
pennie'S. He said somebody had play- help lor old proLll1I fri-ands for the .many kipd de<lels thated a trick on him. U were done durmg the Sickness and
=:�:.��:�;=; ��::i.:r:n� d�ath of their motbe�, Mrs. F. M.
WOtlWl has found the ..naYer In CAJ\.o
G.Inn. Those acts of ltlndness helped
nUl'a 2-"0.1 ht-Ip. You tee, CAROUI ma, us to bear oor lOEtB.
mate th1n.islota eo.sler tor 70U 1D. eJther Children of Mrs. F. M. Ginn.
ot two way.: (t) atarted 3 d81' betore
"Your Umo" 'aDd taken loti directed on the
label. U ahould heJp relieve tuncUooal
pcrlodJo pain; (2) taken throughout the
mouth Uke .. toniC, It should lmproYe your
appeLite. aiel digestion, and thua helll
build up resistance tor tbe tr110C days to
como. CAROUI 1a IIclenUtlc&Ily prepared ,
and sclentltlcally tested. It.-)'ou IUtter "a'
t.hoaa c!erta1D. t1mcI" ••e� CAROUI &09&'"
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson were
in Stilson Tuesday enDing for the
pia,¥, recital of their young gr'8nd­
daughter, Danalyn Lee.
• • • •
STATES;BORO BOYS ARE
HONORED AT EMORY
Lane Johnston, son of Mrs. Grady
K. Johnston. and Sammy Tillman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe G, Tillman.
who .1'fJ members of the fre.hmaD
class at Emory Uniwrsity, received
high honors on Honors Day at Emory
by being two of silt out at three thou­
UIId freshmeD at the University' to
be tapped for Eta Sigma Psi. lower
division leadership s<lciety. Students
are recomme1!ded on leadership and
moral characler. These two young men
have made outstanding records, )!:r.
Tillman being president 01 his class.
Mr. Johnston is a member of the stu­
dent council, iDter-fraternity <'Ouncil
and glee club.
• • • •
J.T.J. PLEDGES
HONOR MEMBERS
The pledges of the J .T.J. Club hon­
ored the membeT1! of the 'c1ub with a
delightful swimming party given Sat­
Urday afternoon at the beautiful llew
pool at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Attaway on College boulevard. Af­
ter tbe swim <h!licious refreshments
of a variety of sandwiches, pickles,
potato chips, cookies and eoca·colas
were served by the pledges, who are
Betty Womack, Mary Louise Rimes,
Melba Pros..r, Fayrene Sturgio!, Anne
Evans. Kittie Deal. Nancy Atta_y.
Other members present were Sue Sim­
mons, Ann Waters, Ann Remington,
Betty Ann Sherman. Patsy Odom,
Marylin Nevils, J achle Zetterower
and Virgima Lee Floyd.
MOT�e
Bwulif,.llitan ev:
• •
iItIf& prc,c"UJ
Authentic leprodudions
of Famous
WALLPAPERS
..
.
Modem cOloripg.
..
.
Superb Quality
..
A wide selec:fion
keyed to modem
tastes
.
Select the pe�fcct h3ckgr�lIncJ .for
any dcc;orating Icheme In
a I!q�h
: quality wallpaper at moderate prices.
STATESBQRO
HOME-OWNERS!
Did yeo ever stop to lhi'!I' tMt
t�o-th.irds of your home ,s
wall
ilpace and that Ihey therefor� �re
the main factor. In okt
...nlDr
Ihe atmosphere at J- h_,,?
No other one thin(l' ConN! th.e
backgroond-.rellect.s the persGnab­
ty .... does 88 mDCh to iapr,,",
the
.ppeara� of your 1'0088
as
WALL PAPER.
We will keep tbose rradua­
tion .uti! aM lovely dresses
as smart as OR the day they
were first worn. Periodic
cleaning is a sare method to
well-groomed appearance al­
ways.
We ExchaDge and ·Repair AU
Types of GeneratGrs
and Starters
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Turner Generator
Service
29 West Main Street, PhODe 506-L
Statesboro, G ••
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
Horace Richardson,
P. o. nex 505
Statcsboro. Georgia
..
WE ARE MOYING!
ON JUNE 1 WE WILL MOVE TO OUR NEW LOCA­
TION, THE RESIDENCE ON THE CORNER OF SAVAN­
NAH AND ZETIEROWER AVENUES. DATE FOR A
FORMAL OPENING WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER
BUT VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ANY TIME.
Barn:es Funeral Home
TELEPHONE 467 HOME 465
,;_;
Piny Refreslied
Have A Coca-Coin
ij;
'.,(1".
• I'
. ,
.
dsltfor it e,ither way ... �oth
Ir'¥t-marlts mean the ·same /.hi1l,.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHOR"Y 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO OOCA-CO L}.( lsU'lTUNG COMPANY
sr"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO )lJEWI:t THURSDAY,
MAY 26, 1949-:
NEVll.S STILSON NEWS
of the illn""s of tbeir mother, Mrs.
W. J. Shuman, who i8 improving in
the Oglethorpe Sanitarium, Savannah.
. . . .
Miss Wylene Nesmith spent the
week end with June Foss in Stubes­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
W. C.
Denmark.
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith, Mrs. Corle Me.I-
ton nnd Mrs. Emeral Lanier vlaited In
Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and
Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
Mr. and MIS. Tecil esmith and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
111 rs. Felix DeLonch.
Misses Rachel Denn Anderson and
Sylvia Ann Zetterower spent
the
week end with Misses Marie and Clar-a
N ell Roberts.
Miss 'Vivian Nell Nesmitb, of Sa­
vannah, is now spending her vnention
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr. and Harry
Futch spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin and chil­
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Deal
and children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Lanier.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and
daughter, Jimmie Lou, were supper
guests Saturday night of Mr. lind
Mrs. Julian B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilson, of POl'­
tal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Laniel',
of Denmark, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Nesmith during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell 'I'urner and
daughter, :Myro, of Savannah, nod
'Miss Luilcnn Nesmith, of Atlantn,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
:R. Buie Nesmith.
• * • •
TO ,SAVANNAH BEACH
The junior class of Nevils High
School honored the seniors with an
enjoyable trip to Savannah Beach on
May 21st. The two classes enjoyed
'swimming, bowling and skating. The
classes were' joined by the tenth and
e Ieventh grade mothers and members
of the high school faculty.
. . . .
NEVILS H.D. CLUB
The Nevils Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. C. J.
Martin with Mrs. R. C. Martin and
Mrs. Dowese Martin as co-hostess.
The president, Mrs. Brannen, cailed
the meeting to order. Mrs. B. F. Futch
gave the "';"';'otional. After the busi­
ness mooting Mrs. Brennen gave an
interesting report on the county-wide
Family Life Institute held in States­
boro recently. Miss Spears dlscuased
the dress revue with thoa members,
and reminded the- people about the
fair this fall, stating that now .is .the.
time to begin preparing for it. We
were glad to have vlsitors with us at
our me.ting. We welcome them at all
��,::ehos�:��eshment. were setved by
Mr. nnd }frs. Georg'e Smith and
children, of Savannah, spent the week
cnd with Mrs. Ulna Smith.
Amerson Brunnen, of Abraham
Ba ldwin, spent the weok end with his
mother, 1\1 1'5. Alice Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley and
Mrs. C. S. Proctor- spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bensl'ay in
.J ucksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Harold McElveen and daugh­
ter, Janice, are . vi�iting her parents,
Nit.. lind Mrs. L. W. Ho,velr, in Min­
neapolis, Minn.
Fred Brown, of Abac, and Mr. and
1\1 rs, Pete Smith, of Savnnnah, spent
the week end with their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Desse Brown.
Mis Mary Ellen Blocker, of Geor­
gia Teachers College, and Miss Ga­
nclle McElveen, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mrs. D. J. New­
man.
The sonlor class returned Sunday
from A tlunta, They were accontpu­
nied by Supt. S. A. Driggera, Miss
Sara Frances Driggers and George A.
Chance Jr.
Capt. and Mrs. John R. Burkett and
son'S are visiting her mother, Mrs. E.
J. Reid. They will leave for Washing­
ton in June fLYm where they will em­
bark for Germany, wher Capt. Bur­
kett will be stationed for two years.
Mr. and Mrs. ·U. S. Grant and C.
C. Newman, Daytona Belich, Fla., and
Roger Newman, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
have returned to their homes after
having been called here on account
DO YOU NEED MONEY? Private
money available and also loan com­
panies available for loans on farms at
41,'J%, and terms to suit borrower.
See LINTON G. LA�IIER, No .• 6 S.
Main St., Statesboro, Ga. (12may4th)
FISH BOAT STOLEN-Unless party
returns within one week, I will
offer $25 reward, as I have informa­
tion as to the party who got the boat
from my club house near Dover. A.
HOWARD, Statesboro. (19may2tp)
WORK NEIGHBOR'S CROP
J. B. Hodges, who has been in the
U. S. Madn'a Hospital, Savannah,
didn't have to worry about his crop
he was forced to leave on account
of illness. Members of the Hodges
veterans farm training class and their
Instructor, J. A. Manley, met at the
Hodges farm with their tractors,
mules and other farming equipment
and put the crop in firat-class condi-
tion.
.
• • • •
SCHOOL TO CLOSE
Sunday, May 29th, at II o'clock, the
bacenlaureata sermon will I>a given
til the school auditorium by Rev. Wm.
Kitchens, of Springfield, and Mon­
day/ May 30, at 8 :30 o'clock the grad­
uating exercises in the auditorium.
ThQ literary a ddresa will be given by
H. J. Bolen, Draughan's Business Col­
I"ge, Savannah. The seventh grade
certificates will be awarded by Supt.
S. A. Driggers, who Will olso present
the diplomas to the graduates.
, LOVELY BANQUETT
The juniors entrartained the seniors
at n lovely banquet Wednesday even­
ing in the Log Cabin. An attractlve
color scheme of green. white and yel­
low wns carried out. Eugene Proctor
welcomed the seniors and Miss Ruchel
F'!tch responded. Class prophecy,
M isses Cora Beth Bryan and Doria
Willlnms ; last will, Miss Johnnie Mae
E�wards; "Auld Lang Syne," led by
Misses Bryan and Williams.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON
'The Central of Georgia Railway
5-Day Limit. Inc. Federa.! Tax.
Dover To
.
Macon anil Return ... $4.14
. Atlanta and Return .. $6.79
Lv. Dover 8:57 a. m.
Ar. Macon 11:30 a. m,
Ar. A(lanta 1:.0 p. m,
,.
FOR SALE-On the cast side, five-
room dwelling, insulated and wea­
ther-stripped, automatic floor fur­
nace, spacious yard; ready financed
at 4% interest. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (12mayltp)
--------�-------��--�-�--------
Studefls:ker'
..-.Le· d'8, ,,�·lIfI .a L. a ••
/
COLLEGE, from p�ge 1
from the scllolarship above. and Julie
Turner Allen, Statesboro; Joseph
Benjamin D&rsey, Hinesville; William
Clarence Fordham, GibsOll; Herbert
Lee Reeves, Rockhold, Ky.; Regis
Howell, Ogeechee; Willia.m A. Sar­
ratt, Tifton; Fred Waters, Collins;
Walker W. Whaley Jr., Lyons, and
Arthur C. Yarborough Jr., Mitchell.
Other candidates for graduation, ac­
cording to Miss Viola Perry, regis­
trar, are:
Evelyn Arnold and Chal'les Lancy
Gruver, Pembroke; Laysel Hunt Ban­
croft, Clemontine Womack Hutchin­
son and Jane Marie Wheeler, Savan�
nah; Mary Elizabeth Bland, Dover;
Donald Hayward Boyette, Durwood
Harold Davis and Enoch Thomas Jr.,
Columbus; Annie Joyce Calloway and
Mury Sue Morris, Collins; Mal'Y Ida
Carpenter, Guyton; Earl Kenneth
Ch'arry, Fitzgerald; Mary Ruth Clem­
ents, Mary Nell Forehand and Jesse
Osgood Hurst, Sylvester;
James L. Conner Hadem' Cecil
Delmar Cowart, Ro�ky Ford;' Joyce
Elizabeth Denmark, John C. Proctor
Jr. and Betty Ann Zetterower, Brook­
l,.t; Jack Cecil Douglas, Millwood;
Ernest Archibald Drury, Brunswick;
Tom Walson Dykes, Cochran; Geol'ge
H. Eanes, Woodcliff; Willis Francis
Elmore, Claxton; James Thom"s Eth­
loidg-e, Ar.lsterdam j Dorothy Forbes,
Cave Springs; Holman M. Fulbright,
Eastonalee; Simeon Alexander Gray
Jr. and Millard M. Green Jr., Waynes­
boro;
�lildl'ad Agnes Hamby, Walhalla,
,So C.; Calhoun Wilson Hendrix Sr.,
Valdosta; Thomas Floyd Hilliard Jr.,
Rhine; James Lamar Holloway, Met�
tel'; A%el1t R. Howard, Sylv..nia,;
Frank A. Irwin J,'. and Edsell Ar­
trelle Joiner, Alamo; Royce Van
Jacson, Attapulgus; Paul Huland Ja­
cobs, Nahunta; Cecil Philip Jennirlgs
Jr., Soperton;' William Henry John­
son Jr., Pinehurst; Sam Shaw Jossey,
Adel; Clarecz Murray. Sc.reven;
Edga" Arlo Nesmith Jr. and Bue •. ry
Tascar Williams Jr., Albany; Albert
\V. Odom, Townsend; Lawrence W.
Parkct, LeGrangej Emory Herbert
Poppell, Odum; Henry Irwin Rahn
Flemington; Leon Riner, Augusta;
DCl'1"zll C. RobertliJ Ocifla; Marion B.
Robinson, Tillman, S. C.; Juck Lang
Rogers, Reidsville; Rolanp Edward
Rush, Glennv-iIIe; Thomas Jecmings
Smith, Hinesville; Vera Stewart Tay­
lor, Portal; Emil Flazel Tillman, Sur­
rency;
Pearl Lila 'Brady, Charles K. Ever­
ett Sr., Wudie Gay, Walter, Ihrbel'l
Jones, Kate Kennedy, Dewey Morgan
Lee, Curtis P. Melton, Bernard Shel­
Ly Morris, Mallie' Joel Newsome,
Quillon Glen Rooorson and Frances
Herrington Smith, I all of Sta.tesboro.
Studetiakers r8al� rollins·!
,. ..
Another �II-time') recorcl'� 'in,. Apr,jl '1';
,
,
'More people bought'·n.ew Studebaker cars·. ,. "
and trucks in ApriI1949�·th.n
previous. month ·in !mY ·y'Gs'r..
Studebake'r saJes in January" febrUarv�:
and March were the biggest for !!v quarter
Studebaker history.
•
.n
Twice this year Studebaker has inc·rea���.
producti'on in an attempt to meet this
sensational upsurge 'in demand.
1949 is a Studebake� Iyear!
•
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SOPERTON MAYOR wouldn't say anything either', so
I PORTAL NEWS
NO TRESPASSING
grabbed one-that was Edge-and This is to Il'ive public
notlce that
mRITATES GREEN
the other two ran 9ft' and got uway
the Gobhar landing on the Ogeechee
in the bushes." Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman
and river is private property; trespassing
children visited relatives near Reids- upon
the land 'is forbidden, and per-
The men posted bonds of $100 a ville Sunday.
sons having boats at the landing are
ahcrt time Inter and were released to Mrs. Vernon McKee and son, GarY, required
to remove them.
appear in city counrt Monday morn- nr- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
This Mny 2& 1949.
ing P ters fi d h Id I ve George Turner.
J. F. LANIER,
. e . on gure e wou ta
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, of Jack-
C. G. WILLIAMS,
to try them himself, as the city re- sanville, F'la., visited Mrs. Ed Smith
W. R. MOORE.
corder recently died and has not yet during the week.
(26may2tp)
been replaced. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight, of Port
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
Peterson has served on the board Wentworth, spent Sunday' with his
at 221 South Zetterower avenue.
of regents under Govs. Ellis Arnall, patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knight. MRS. JACK DeLOACH, Swainsboro,.
M. E. Thompson and Herman Tal-
Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Charleston,
Ga. (28apt"ltp) :...-�----------------.------..I
madge.
S. C., is spending a few days with
Mayor Peterson thought the men �r.w���ents,
Mr. and Mr'S. E. L.
might have been posted at the cor-
• Mr •. Edna Brannen'entertained the
nero to direct a Klan calvacade, but Methodist W.S.C.S. Monday after­
Dr. Gteen said il1! knew of none in
noon. The Baptist W.M.S. met at the
that area.
home of Mrs. R. T. Hathcock.
Green said he, himself, had .been
The senior class of Portal High
School are spending the week at St.
at Springfield, Ga., 150 miles away. Simons. 1111'S. Berrv and Mr. and Mrs.
He attended 11 court house "public Clarence Brack and R·. T. Hatcock ac­
speaking" attended by "5,000 persons companied
them.
and 1,000 Klansmen," which he said
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish entel'"
was "nice and orderly, as I insist that
tained with an outdoor supper at their
horne last Thursday even mg. Their
all meeting be.' guests included the home-makers and
vi�iting teachers of Bulloch county.
Enjoying evening were Miss Eunice
Hudson and Herbert Powell, Regis­
ter; Mrs. J. H. Hinton and daughter,
Sarah, Brooklet; Miss Delia Jernigan,
Laboratory School; Mr. and Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLoach, Miss Sue Snipes, Mi"s
Maude White. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Akins, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Mar'k
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford, Miss
Dorothy Denton and Courtney Young-
blood, Portal.
PREETORIUS STREET. PHONE 294-L
For Immediately Sale!
PURE BRED NEW HAMPSHIRE PULLETS, ABOUT
TWELVE WEEKS OLD .... $1.00 EACHPeterson Unmasks Klansmen
In Hand-to-Hand Encounter
On Streets Of His City
Soperton, 1IIay 22. (UP).-The
mayor of this little turpentine town
in central Georgia ripped the hoods
from three men in Ku Klux Klan
'robes last night, and today was
threatened with legal action by the
Klan's grand dragon.
Mayor Jim Peterson, 66, brother
of former Rep. Hugh Petelson (D),
Georgia, will sit as' judge of the men
he unmasked and charged with dis­
turbing the peace. In Atlijnta, how­
ever, Grand Dragon Samuel Green
declared that Peterson "violated their
civil rights" by the forcible unmask­
ing.
"If he did jerk their hoods off,"
said Green, "he's in violation of the
law himself and he's goil)g to bear
something about it. We don't like
our dogs to be kicked around by may­
ors or anybody else."
The men we", booked at the city
jail as Joe Green, farmer; Malcolm
Braddy, mechanic, and John Edge,
state highway department worker.
Peterson countered with the j-ernind­
el' that all this area was on the alert
for five escaped- convicts, and that
"nobody knows how they might have
disguised themselves." When the
men refused to tell who they were,
'he said, he did the only possible thing.
The mayor, in his ninth year
as
leader of this town of 2;000, went
into action after housewives in his
I
neighborhood complained that hood­
'ed and sheeted men I were on the
streets.. He looked out and saw two
,
of them in front of his own home.
"I went out and started talking to
them," he said, "and got close enough
so that when they wouldn't say who
they were, ,I could grab the hood off
, one of them. It was Green. The
other put up a pretty good little scrap
-knocked my glasses oft'-but I got
his hood oft', too. It was Braddy.
"When I recognized them there
was nothing else they could do but
give up.
,. A policeman came up then
) lind took' them oft' to jail. There ....re
three others on the corner a block
"a'way, and they apparently hadnlt
••een what was happening.
"I got in the car with Police Chief
M. B. Ware and we drove down til1!re.
We started talking to them and they
RALPH E. MOORE ,
Two Players Honored
At Teachers College
Herbert Reeves, of Rockhold, Ky.,
and F. M. (Sonny) Clements, of
Rhine, came in for honors Monday 8S
Georgia Teachers College stored base­
ball uniforms after wimJng fifteen
of twenty-two games. Reeves, a
senior, was declarejl the outstanding
pitcher, with sewn victories and one
foss, although Clements, 0 surprising
freshman, had the better percentage
with four triumphs and no defeats.
Aside from winning three games in
a week in Florida, Reeves was eredit­
ed with the best performance of the
season in three and two-thirds innings
of hitless ball against Jacksonville
Navy while striking out nine batters,
and in going fourteen innings at Mer­
cer University, where he fanned fif­
teen.
MRS. F. M. GINN
Mrs. F. M. Ginn, 89, died Friday
night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Rabitsch, in Brooklet,
after a lingering illness .
Survivors include six 'dllughtel'\'l,
Mrs. Rabitsch; Mrs. L. A. Roberts,
Savannah; Mrs. H. H. Sellers, States­
boro; Mrs. G. C. Dickey, Milkon; Mrs.
G. B. McCoy, Savannah, and Mrs. W.
H. Cowart, Ellabelle; four sons, O.
A. Ginn, Jacksonville; W. L. Ginn, Sa­
vannah; J. I. Ginn, Miami, F'la., and
J. H. Ginn, Brooklet; forty-three
grand children, fifty-four great grand­
NOTED GERMAN STUDENT children, and a number of great-great-
IN THREE-ACT COMEDY gr��e���I���ces were held at 3:00
Albin Hans Eber, German exchange p. m. Saturday at Big Horse Oreek
student, will play "Papa" in a three- church near Millen ,with Rev. P. I.
P.
act comedy, "Papa Is AI!," at Geor-
Edenfield offi·ciating. Burial was in
gia Teachers College at 8:16 p. m.
the ehurch cemetery. Active pall­
bell""r. were her grandsons. Barnes
Friday. The play will be the first Funeral Home was in charge.
event of Alumni Week end com- --------------­
mencement season.
.
Miss Dorothy
Stewart i'S the'director .. The C!'.t in:
cludes Mis""s Burney Ann Mann,
GJennv.ille, and Mildred Page, Vi­
dalia; Mr•• Latha Tyson, Adrian, Dan
U. Biggers, Toccoa, IIJId 'Arthnr C.
Yalbrough Jr., Mitchell.
�31 FORIS DEADLINE
ENTRIES IN THEMAILING OFFICIAL:
CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONTEST I
GET your town entered
in Georgia" Parade of Progreu of
potential Champioo Bome ToWDI.
Fame and mooey-S4,SOO in cash; a "champioo" title­
await the loWDI that make the greatest stridee io community
bettermeot, November I, 1948, \0 October IS, 1949.
/' _1.... r.. •
All that ill oec_ary to euter this far-rea""lDg
'-'Uotest JII
spoDBOnhip' by' a'eivic, ��oua or fraliemal8TOup
in your town
.(or a combinatioo of all poupa.) Get your
fellow eitiseoa
interelltedl Act NOWI
If yo� community h-,'t _taed, we'll he pad to help y-.
� started. Remember: lIay 31, midDipt,·
ill deadline (or
Eotries. Aak at aIlJ. ee.pa p__ 11&01'11
- or wriIe abe •.w-
.
CECIL EUGENE GUNTER
Funeral se"ices for (;ecil Eugene­
Gnnter, 26, who died in the Bulloch
COtlDty' Hospital last Friday after a
long illness, were held Saturda., af­
temoon at 4 o'clock from the Eureka
Methodist church with Rev. W. H.
Evans officiating. Burial was in the
Sureka cemetery.
Mr. Gunter i. survived by his pa....
ento, ,Mr. ana Mrs. Julian P. Gunter,
�f St,.teaboro; one daughter, Cecelia
Ann Gunter; four sisters, Mr•. J. A.
Jone., MiB8 Frances Gunter, Miss
1 ' liarperite Gullter and Nellie Gunter,
I all of Statesboro; three brothers, Her­
lICher Gun��, Willmington, N. C.;
Emory and Eddie Gunter, of States­
boro.
Actin pallbearer. were Frank Lee,
Hubert �, Everett Bowers, Carl
Gunter, Cecil Dickey and Burt Henry.
HonOr&!')' pallbearers were Linwood
Perklu, Lawrence PerkiDs, W. N.
DrIggers, J. W. Jones, J. R. E...1I8
Jr. IIJId Le.ter Peril Ins.
Smith-TillmaD Mortuary was in
eharce of.aftanII!erneato.
.
',GEORGIA POWER CO.
below.
, .,
OPEN fOR ITS flRP
SUMMER SIASON
-THIS _mer eajoy abe _e IUJu.nov ,loadlIdee tbat prnlolUly we.... a..llellle
_., II> ......,r Ylalton. Thrill to tbe .ba... or tbia
""""ped. opedoaa botel or _orrow. Enjoy abe
laperb csJaIDe ••• -uaI aetl'vltlea ••••po maplfi.
«eDt beaeb •• , aDd I lull roUDd 01 all tbe "",atioDe
tbat o.,..,Da Bew .111 provide tb. 'Iummer, clot!
raeiDIt eoaeerlB, ellildrea'•• 1II ••emeD'., etc..
• ExanNG REPORTS ..... pouring in from Nortli,
EMt, South aDd Weotl AccordiDg ta the lateai
available lIgureo' for 194�. in 64 repreaentative
U. S. market areas, mor...".ople bought Hud­
oona tho> any other make, regardl.... of price!
In 264 lidditional &reas-Hudson outoold every
other mlle .,copt the three loweot-prioed Cant I
)
Apart.......... cettalleo Iva liable by week. moatb, or
..eUOD. For relten.tioae, wrile ...... J. lie... , ..,.
52.50 DAtLY'10M PII PllSOIiI :\..
PRINCEff
. IffENA
Do"ble Oc�up.ncy
INCLUDtNG
CONTININY"L '11"".,,n
Special R.tes to ConventioD•.
"ot.SI".IIIZI.LYD.
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA
'HOTEL' INN' .COTTAGES Every day, new thousands are discovering that
HudsoD delivers not just a little "more," but
the most of all they WIlDt moat. It's America's
"4-Most" Car, because it excels in all the lm-
'
portant ways shown below. We invite you to
enjoy a thrilling Revel. tion Ride today!
Peas!Peas! -R. L. Polk & GO�l,o'n. lilt' rta�lonfil uulhurily on , 'j/llmolJilerf'/Ji.'ro'ianl
New Era Mixed Peas, $4.50 Bushel
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS, JAVIES
COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES
For Your Tobacco, Cotton and Gardens
BABY CHICKS, PURINA CHOWS, HAIlDW
ARE
BRADLEY & CONE . SEED & FEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
(19mlly2tc)
'At The Savannah Saw ,Works­
Business Is Good When Things Are DuD!
�tll'Hudson
?NlY C4R WITH TN': STEP' D�W/tl OFf/roN
, ---z__
Jilr. Pulpwood Man:
Don't get fretted with those duD
saws. T\ae
Savannnll Saw ',"orks will pot *he... !n irst-class
shape fer you. Ix"lwn Mowers
recoadltlooed. Any­
thing tbat is supJ!6Bed to cut, we guaraatee
the
best of servic� to YOU'.
For further inforllta-tilll' contact
L. E. FLARE, at Community Grocery
18 North Zettcrower Avenue
STATESBORO, GA.
�e moJem design lor '49
(19may4t)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim�. June 1. 1939
Announcement from Tenchers Col­
lege I� that MIss Jewell Vandiver, of
Summit. WIll be 'adltor-In-chlef of the
Rerlector and B H. Ramsey business
manager next year
A semi-final chapter in the famous
Daughtry murder case was written
In Bulloch superior court last Satur­
day mafnmg when a verdict of ac­
quittal was rendered In favor of Lon­
me Lanter. Followlng thIS charges
agautst Ralph Newton were dismiesed
by Judge Worrell in Sylvania.
WhIle deftnite pla1l1 have not been
completed. it IS announced that the
four top troops of Boy Scouts will
operate Dorman'" swimmtng pool
durmg the coming season. It Is un­
derstood that Mr. Donnan hal! made
an attractive offer for tit<! 8ale of the
pocl=-whlch offer may be accepted.
(That was only tenyears ago.)
Social events' Mrs. Dean. Ander­
son was hostess Friday afternoon to
the members of her Club, the Entre
Nous, and' a number of other fnends.
-Mr. and Mrs. H. P Jones and John
Egbert Jenas motored to Milledge­
\�Ile Monda,. to attend the gradua­
tion of H P. Jones Jr. from G.M.C­
Mrs. H. C. McGinty entertained her
club, the Friendly SIxteen, at an in­
formal party Tuesday afternoon with
two tabl-a of guests for bridge,
. . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
EIGlI'l' 8ULLOCH -rIMES AND STATESBORO Nt.,vs
Social cu», •• Personal MRR. ARTHUit TURNER, Editor203 Coller Coolevard
Mrs Neal Smith, of Macon, vI''IrJd I MRS. TURNER HONOREDralntives here during the past week BY MRS. MIKELL
Mr and Mrs Fr-ank Parker have I, A lovely party was gIven Friday
I eturned Irorn a stay at Hot Springs, afternoon nt Sewell House WIth Mrs
P 'BI d t
A I k Frank MIkell entertaining In honor of�Jr. and MIS. ercy an spen 'I'r und Mrs BIll Keith spent the
I
I I � Mrs. Ben Turner, a recent bride, RedThursday 10 At nota. wcek end at their home at Suvannah !
)111 s F. C. Parker Sr \VIIS n visrtor Bench
gladioli decorated the rooms where
Atl t Th rsday guests played bndge. Strnwberry IIn 011 a u
Hugh Lane, of Monticello, IS spend- shortcake was served An orchid cor-
MIS Alex Wright was a vllsltor \n mg awhile WIth hIS SIster,. MIS Glady � sage and an Ice tea spoon 11\ her sll-II 46 West MaInAtlanta during' the past wee' f A K Johnston "al pattern were presented to Mrs (lanr-tflMISS Jllury Lou Branrrcn, 0 t- James Bland and Max Lockwood Mr and Mrs W L Jones Jr, of Turner For high score a gold pocket ,_�-----------------_,------------�lantn, was a week-end VISitor here
were buainess VISltOl S In Atlanta Syracuse, NY, announce the birth of book pencil was won by Mlss Hazel S
th�i \�:��dl�;t;'�I� ;,�s( ���l:\'�:nt du�;�g ��� w:.� WIlham Smith lind a daughter, lItarmda Ellen, May 20, Nevils: a double deck of cards for �����1'a�!�t�u�.1!Tw:s the
M d M Baker B WIlhams of
In Syracuse cut went to Mrs Turner', and for low spend-the day palty gIven by Mrs.r an rs
I h M httlc daug-hter, Fiances, 'Spent sever al * * * .J MISS Betty Tillman received a milk- JAtlanta, ale VdlSltlllg ier mot er,
rs
days this week In Atlanta Mr and Mrs GIlbert Mcl.cmo,<!, of glass bowl Mrs Paul Franklin, a re- C�I;;"'ch AstreBertunwalnth antlehmeberrhsomore hOenrE. H Kenne y
Mrs E L AkInS left ye ..terday for Atlanta, announce the birth of a son,
Mr. and Mrs Elhs Ha rg rave and
Washtngton, 0 C, to spend a week MIchael Kerr, May 1& He WIll be
cent bride, was presented a piece of f'allllly as guests A variety of gurdon
little daughter, Beth, spent the week WIth her son, Lewell Akins. called MIke Mrs McLemore was for-
crystal Other guests included Mrs
I
flowers was used throughout the home
eml With I Jlntlvcs In Eastman.
MISS Sue Hunnicutt, of Savannah, m'Jrly MISS Jante Gulley, of Sylvester
J G. Attaway, Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs. Branan was assisted In "Sill'Vlog
Ilss Gwen West, Untvhr51ly of
sent the week cnd as the guest of
Mrs ZlWh SmIth, Mrs Earl Allen, the. deliCIOUS buft\>t meal by Mrs W;I-
Geolgln student, spent the week end �il �nd MIS. Lonme Finke PARTIES CONTINUE Mrs Hal Macon Jr, MISS LoIS Stock- he. Branan, MISS Bertha HagIn and
WIth hel p.llents, Mr and Mrs W I MI and MIS Lestel Bmnnen SI. FOR MISS McLEMORE dale,
Mrs Ray Darley, Mrs. John 1I1i.s Oell Hagm Those InVIted were
E We t Godbee, Mrs. W 0 LundqUIst, Mrs Mrs. D B Turner, M,.., Remer Brady,
d B 1'u d K Innd MISS Barbul. Ann
Blannen wele Lovely partIes contInue to be glvcn Flarold Powell_ Mrs E. W Ba n",s , MIS John Godbee, Mrs Arthur Tur-J\II nn Mrs cn rn r an lin·
Vlrltols In Savannah Satulduy. In honor of MISS Bett.y McLemore,
l)all John·ton attended the TIllman JIlrs Lamar Trapnell and Mrs Joe ner, JIlrs. Earl Allen, Mrs HomerSlm-,
MIS W E Cartel and IIWe son, \\hose weddmg WlII be an Important
llensley weddIng In Metter SUllOay Hart1s Sharpe, of Albany, ol'e VIS- event of June 1. Wednesd"y of I"st
Trapnell
• * * *
mons Sr., Mrs Frank SImmons, Sue
"itelnoon
,tmg her palents, Mr .md IIIrs. H D. weel, MI'" W 0 Anderson and Mrs. VISIT IN TEXAS
SImmons, Mrs Homel' SImmons Jr,
J(llllbali John'3ton spent the week AI,deL''Son J G Moore compilmented MISS Me- Mr and Mrs. Howard Wtlhams left
Mrs A'Shton SImmons, Mrs Lamar
ene! on a fishmg tllP near Homer- Mrs. Garland Smith and duughters, Lemore WIth a delIghtful ait:Jrnoon Saturday for Galveston, Texas, whOle
Slmmons, MISS Baltha HagIn, MlStl
VIlle as 11 guest of the Jlenllltage Suzllnne and Nancy, of Emol y Unt- party at the home of Mrs AndellSon they WIll spend a week as guests of
Dell HagIn, Mrs Rufus SImmons,
Peed �ltlls.
ve,slty, Ga, ale vIsItIng Mrs. SmIth's on- College boulevard. Queen Ann's Mr and Mrs BIll Pansky and WIll
Mrs. I V SImmons, Mrs.. Remer MI-
MIS Maltln Gates, of JcffcrsonV1�c,
parents, Mr and :Mrs \V L Jones lace combIned wlth Easter hites and attend the graduation of their mcC\),
kelt, MI"S MelVin HendriX, Miss Mary
lind Capt and MIS. Flank DeLamar, Mr. and Mrs. E B Kennedy, MISS gladolt formed attractIve decoratIons JIlISS Fay Webster, flom Ball HIgh Branun,
Mrs Wliite Branan, MISS Fay
)\iucon, wele guests Thursday of Mrs M.ellose Kennedy and Mrs. E L Ken· fOI the rooms whoare guests were ell- School Enroute to Galveston Mr and
BIana.n and Mrs Neal Smith, Macon
SIdney SmIth nedy have retumed flom FlOrida, tertamed tnfol mally. The honoree Mrs. WIllIams VISIted WIth Mr. and HONORED 0*N· ·BIR·THDAYMI s Wyley NesmIth has returned k th Iwi'rare they VISIted last wee WI receIved two beautIful antIque vases MI s. E E. Anthony tn VIcksburg, On Sunday, May 22, John H Bran-home after sl'endmg several days Ul frIends ,md r.elatlves tn Orlando, Bell- flom her hostesses In a trousseau MISS MISS Webster WIll accompany
Atlanta WIth Mr and Mrs Jake Mtn-
nen wa'S gIven a bIrthday dtnner at
glade and Ocala sewmg contest the blll'a ribbon went
I
her uncle and aunt to Statesboro to the home of hIS daughter, Mrs. How-ick ond family Mlr and Mrs Henry Andel son, to Milas Vera Bell and she was pre· make her home With them. ell DeLo""h, and Mr DeY'-ach, of'Rev and Mrs Max O'Neal ,md small M
� <N
daughter, Jer'ry, of Eastman, VISIted
MISS WIllIe Blooks Waters and I�S sented a handkerchIef Damty party * * * * Portal Those who enjoyed the ocea-
,1alona Anderson have returned flom relreshments wele served. InVIted ARRIVE FOR WEDDING sIan were Mr and Mrs. John H. Bran-
dUllng the week With Mr and Mrs. New Orleans, La, where they spent \\�re .MISS McLemore, Mrs. O. L Mc· Arrlvmg durmg the week end to be nen, Mr and Mrs. Luke HendriX andAtthut Turner last w'aek as guests of Mrs Ander· Lemore, MIS. A. S Kelly, MISS Mary guests of Mr and Mrs. 0 L. McLe- chl'-n, JulIa Ann and John Mr', Rob.RIchard Gulledge, Untvels·ty of T h
U�
'oon's SIster, Ml's Nolan I'a an Lou CaI'lntchael, Miss Frelda Ger- more untIl after the McLemore-Chls- ert Brannan,' Alex Brannen and F. 0Geolgl. student, spent the week end I dd I b -M Gnant, MISS JakIe Upshaw, r.ltss Grace 0 m we Ing WIl e rs eorge F. Glass, AustID, 'I'eus " Br. Brannen'sWIth Lt. Com and Mrs. M A Gul- BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION II B rd k 0 d C t FI M G CGlay, MISS LIZ SmIth, MIS'S Vera Be, u IC, a ely, a; rs . . SIster, Mrs Maille Denmark, Mrslodge and JIlr. and MIS Roy Parker. Mr and Mrs Fleteher McNure and MIS. Sam RIce, Mrs. Jake SmIth, Bell, WaycroS'S, Mrs Dsyton Maddox, Olhe Clark and M C. Denmark, Sa-MIS J L Johnson and Mrs. B A
sons, Harold and WIlham, attended Mrs Gene L Hodges, Mrs George EIPaso, Texas; Mrs Clara Bell But- vannah. and Mr and Mrs. Howell De-Duughtl y WIll sp'ond the week end In h d I htf 1 b hd d Hltt, Mrs .•Iack AverItt and Mrs. AI- ler, EIPaso, Tex.,' Betty Butler, Van- Lo""b and son, Lee.Atlanta and WIll �Slt Wlth Avant tee Ig
u Irt ay tnner glV'an �
Daughtry, who IS a student at Tech Sunday
fOI Mts ]l{cNUle's cousm, belt Bras,,·all. derbllt UnIversIty, Mr. and Mrs.Bobby - - - -
Ml and Mrs E L. Preetonus had George
Harold MIller, at hI', home FrIday afternoon 111,..,. Geol'ge Hitt McLemore and daughters, Andrea and ARRIVES FROM CHICAGO
as guests dunng the week JIll' and
near Leefield ,Other guests who lom- and Mrs. ,Gene L. Hodges were host- Gall, Albany;
� Morns McLemore, Robert ChJ�olm, whose marrIage to
d M M II hb fo th Oc esses at a delIghtful' brIdge 'party MIamI; GJlbert McLemore and son, MISS Betty McLemore WIll talre place
Mrs Charles E Gray, of Gray COUlt,
c r I or S nelg ors r e -
c",lon we� Mr and Mrs James Ne gIven at the home of Mrs Hodges, Gjlbert Jr, Atlanta. June 1, has arnved from ClucagoS C., Bnd Sam Owens, of Haw8n
-.:;;. . -
Mr and Mrs. J G. D�Loach I,lJId I smIth and Rev
and Mrs. W. H. Ev- where beautiful all'angement$ of
ltttle son, Johnny, have returned to an8, Statesboro;
Mrs. D. A. Stewart, gladoh, day hhes, sha'Sta daISIes �nd
theIr home In Columbus after spend-
Charles Stewart and Mr and MIS. R. roses were used. Frozen fruIt salad
lng last week WIth Mr DeLoach's parI..
L Stewart, Graymont; Mr and Mrs was served with I'i' crac1<ers, ohVe-3
Reed and children, Savannah. and tea. During the game mints andents, Mr and JIlrs Leff �eLoach. * * * * coca-colas\ were enjoyed. A SIlverM���p��r���:�;�nM��d M� B�:;; V������?. �� J�c�����?sRs�end- �::'-:re�� :;s�� b��\!:e�::�Johnston �slted m Augusta Satur- mg two w<!eks In BaltImore, Md., by Mrs. Paul Sau,"", for cut notepaperday WIth Mr and Mrs. E L. Pom- and WIll be accompamed home by
was given MIS'S JakIe' Upshaw,' anddexter Mr Pomdexter IS a patIent In Mrs Jackson, who has been studymg
a plastic clothes spnnkler for lowOhver General HospItal at the art school there for the past
was received by Mrs. Lester BranneftMrs Bob Blghn and small sons. 'Several months. Enroute home they
Jr Other gu-ests ",ere MISS freldaChrts nnd J..ff, WIll leave tomorro,\, WIll be jOtned by theIr daughten!, MISS Gernant, .Mrs Jack Aventt, Mrs.for their home In Milwaukee, Oregon, Joan Jackson, student at EmolY Uni .. Fred Thomas Lanter, MIS. J. F.lIfter spendmg several months WIth ,brSlty Nurstng SctlOol, ,Ind Miss SpIers, Mrs Gene Curry, Mrs. Jllnmyller parents, Mr and Mrs Z Whlte- Bobble Jackson, Wesl..yan College titu- Thayer, Mrs. EddIe Nolan, Mrs Jul­hUlst. dent, Macon
Ian Hodges, Mrs Jake SmIth, Mrs.
CurtIs LUI'e, Mrs. Albert Braswell,
Mrs Frank !;look, Mrs BIng Phllhps
and MIS J R Gal' ,1r
Frtday evenIng a lovely dInner
party was glV'an by MISS LIZ &nllth
and Ml s BIll KeIth at the nome of
MISS SmIth. The seventeen guestSjwcre �oated at the banquet tablewhIch held an exqulSlte centerpIece
of Easter lIlIes and Queen Ann's lace I
and mmatl�e n09'2gays of Whlte but­
ton Chl ysanthemums whIch formed
place cards. The whlte-and-green
m,lotlf was further carrIed out With
Easter hlte'S, whIte gladoh and
Queen Ann's lace arranged elsewhere
m the home Two pIeces of cryatal
were given the honoree. A four­
course dmner was serwd and covers
were placed for the honor guest, the
host�ses and Mrs. 0 L McLemore,
MIS A S Kelly, Mrs. E L Barnes,
Ml'S Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs Albert
Braswell, MISS FI"2lda Gcmant, MiS'S
JakIe Upshaw, MISS Vera Bell, MISS
Grace Gray, MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs.
Gene L Hodges, Mrs Geol ge Ilttt,
Mrs. Jack Averttt and Mrs Sarn MIl­
ler
A lovely courtesy to MISS McLe­
more was the afternoon party on
Tuesday gIven by the members of
her Sunday school cla�s, the Althe­
ans, at the home of the pr...."lent,
Mrs W W Woodcock. QuantItIes of
sprIng flowers were used about the
rooms and fancy assorted sandWiches
were scr'Ved Wlth coca-colas. cookies,
olIves and pIckles AttractIve wed­
dmg napkIns were used. Mrss Mc­
Lemore Vi as presented. a..sllver bread
tray Mrs 0 L MeLemora and MISS
Mary Lou Ca,rmlcha.. 1 and twenty-five
members of the class attended.
• • • •
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTISTS PLAN MEETING
Purely Personal
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tile
Sptrlt which prompts you to e�
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion ... Our experle�
IS at your cervtce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN 'M. THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 489 StateRro, GL
JEANNETTE RIGGS
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr and Mrs Leland RIggs enter­
tamed Saturday afternoon at their
home on Broad street WIth a birthday
party m honor of their little daugh­
ter, Jeannette [lac, who was celeblat·
lllg her fourth bIrthday. The httle
gu,",sts usslLnlbled In the backyard
where the toya and outdoor games
were enjoyed Mrs. Jake MlllICk, MI".
Dexter NesmIth and Mrs. Aulburt Ne­
snuth assisted Mrs RIggs m serving
Ice cream, cookws, punch and the
pletty bIrthday cake MIdget racers,
May bn�kets and gum were gIven as
favors
Those pi esent were Emily Brannen,
Kay Beasley, Mary Allee Brannen,
Burbllra Brannen, Sherry Blanchette,
Durden Collins, Albert Green, Susan
Green, Callatte Hal vey. Kenneth Hol­
lingsworth, Carolyn Kenun, Jimmie
MIley, Jo Ann McCorkle, Opal Mc­
Lendon, Imogene McCol kel, Donald
NesmIth, Terrall NesmIth, Haskell
Scott, Kay Thomas, Geraldine Wa­
ters, and Winrufred RIggs of NeVIls,
and Johnny and Wyley Mlntck of
of Atlanto
From Bulloch Times, May 30. 1929.
Open cotton blooms have been
brought to the Time" office by Arnold
DeLoach. of Denmarl<, and ()sca.r Wa­
ters, of PI�etbrla.
Annual meeting will begin on the
evemng of June 2nd at the PrimItIve
Baptist church; preaching by Elder
D 0 LeWIS, of Thomasville.
SIlver tea Monday. afternoon from
5 to 7 o'clock at the home of Mrs R.
1.. Cone In observance of Jefferson Da·
VIS' bIrthday; sponsored by the local
UDC.
GeorgIa Normal School, WIll cl,?se
Monday eV'.nino: at 8:30 0 clock, WIth
Dr. W H. Kilpatrick, New York, as
speaker; mU'Sic by the combined choirs
of Statesboro churehes
Announcement of the marriage of
MISS .sarah Elrzabeth Thackston and
Homer B Melton; MISS Thackston IS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs F. 0 Thack­
ston; Mr Melton IS emplond by A .
Dorman Company.
After some 'interesting experiences
in NIcaragua, where' he was on duty
....Ith the Fifth Regiment .f Marin"""
Frank Brannen, Statesboro young
maD, has returned tD New York, is
son of Mrs. F. B. Hunter.
Statesboro P.-T.A. held "nnual elec­
tion Tuesday; president, Mrs. B. H.
Ram....y; vice-presidents, Mr. Inman
Pay, MISS EUJllo� I,.eStaf, ,Mr.... E. A.
Smith, ."'s., F. T. I;a1liorr .rs. J. t.
Addison and ,1:11. e. B. Jemington;
secretary, Ml"lI' Frank Ollil'r; treasur­
er, Mrs. Wilton' Bud,es. ,
.4. · I
... TIUIl'tY y.'iA� A.
.
From,Bu111Mllt �"ee, Mar�. 18UI,
J. A. Brannen, J. L. ahll
W. M. Johnson att!!ftded tiUdta' COil;
....ntion at TYbee Tilesda,.
, Ordinary S. L. Moore, SherIff W.
H. DeLoach and Clerk D. N. Ri�gs a�­
tended countJ' officers' meetuig In
Savannah today.
County bond election for road bUIld­
ing has been called off at request of
friends' information as to cO'St. of
pavmg 'were found to be mIsleading.
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Rackley have
'received a telegram announcmg their
son, Rupert, is expected to arl'lve In
New York tomorrow from overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. SmIth are in
Atlanta, havtng gone to meet theIr
Bon, Olln, who is expected to a.rrlve
at Cam p Gordon from overselliS to­
morrow
Statesboro baseball team defeauad
Metter on the local field yesterday by
l1-to-l score; featules of game wele
the pltchmg at C. Gould and fteldmg
of (.) Beasley.
Commencement exercises next Mon­
day evenmg "t Statesboro HIgh
School: add I ess by H H. Eldal's, of
Reldsvill\, salutatory, MI',s LoUIse
Foy. valedICtOlY, MISS Clala Leck
DeLoach; plano solo, MISS LucII.,
Parker
Mrs Charles PIgue entertlaned a
spend - the - day party tomorrow 1ll
honor of MI�s Ruth Dabney, of Con­
yers, "",resent besides lYl ss DabnAY
ware MISS Pearl Holland, MISS Nell
Jones, MI�s ElOIse Lake and MISS
Elma WImberly.
• • • •
: FORTY YEARS AGO COUPLE FINE TROUT
From Bulloch Times, June .2, 1969. I FROM FINE FRIENDSS. Edwm Groover returnea Satur- A couple of fine trout bnought to
day from Mercer UnIversIty, where
I the
office by a couple of fine friends
he has been a student dunng the past
S d ft II' de glad ti,ete ! Iltur ay a ernoo
ma
RegIster item' T. L Moole IS very edItor's heart-'-and'that otherl part
proud of hIS automobIle, and be ha� 10f hlln whIch is called-appetite. 'l7hea �ght to be, he has gIven It an over- ladies who brOught 'them were Mrs.hauhng and I�, I� a pretty machtne W J A ker.nan and her daughter,"The unde�lgned announ�. that· c •
they have thIs' day enterad tnto a cO-II'I\ISS
Ida Belie,. wllo live m the Reg­
partnership for thEl practIce of law jster communIty 'FroM the f1ftltqus
unaer the firm na'1'e of Deal -
Ren_j
body of water wtlich has been known
:froe DEAL & RENFROE."I 'as the Atwood 'pond, tllere have never
Dr. J T Rogal'S, of Savannah, h�s b fi fi h f d to any newspaper
been In Stf\tesboro loq,_king after hIS een �er s e j I
pro]lerty here; contempla�s makIng f=".:_:m.:=;ll::..y_. ...lo... ,...,.- --;r
further improvements, and hIS father , \ \ ,
will oome here frow. Tattnall ,ovountyi <;H0ICE' JERSEY BREEDS
to look after it S'EL'L 'HEinE WEDNESDAY"It IS stated that me posItIon' of'
prinCIpal of the StatesboTo luStltUte, Mountatn Co,"" Farm. will sell 8
tendered last week t� H. H Ezzard,
I bred Duroc Jersey gilts and 8 maJeof Dall11s, Ga, )jas been declmed by
him, which leave a vq.cancy, 8,number! plga at the Statesboro Livestock Com­
of llpplications have, bc..oan received I miSSion Com�any bam Wedrr�sday,
Por�al Item' Last Sunday after-, June 8, F. C.'Parker Jr'manager of
noon thIS commUlnty Wl1'S VISIted flyad'" W
vloJoant elcctncal storm, accompanied the local yar , announces. ueorge
.
by hall and wtnd; damage estImated- BIble, manager of the Duroc
farm at
l1t $500 was done to F M HendrIX's Xansington, c.alled ·Mr. Parker some
<:rop; lesser damage to Frank Par-I ten days ago and arranged for therlsh's and S F Walsh's crops sale. Mr BIble brought some sIxty
Blooklet Item'S MS['Vln RustIn has pUiebreds hele last summer and was
.ccepted a posItIon WIth hIS blother, well pleased WIth the way Bulloch
B W RuStlll, In Statesboro -WIlhe county marf.." bought
Robertson, of Huuert, cornphment7�d The gilts Wilt fbrrow around Sep·
hIS classmates WIth a plcmc at the tember 1, and ale bred to theIr MC
rIVAl ltist Satulday -Several ",ppllca- Proud Cherry StJr 10th male that was
tlons have been receIved f01: the plln- tWice grand chamrllon at the ..south·
clpalshll' of the Blooklet �chool eastern FaIr.
/
* * • •
W_S·C.s. TO MEET
The W.S C S WlII meet Monday aft­
• t'Iloon at the MethodIst church at
3 30 for the hterary program Mrs.
James Bland WIll have charge of the
study hour.
• * * • .
KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
Sue's ktndergarten WIll present clos-
109 exerCises TUe'Bday evemng May
31, m the Statesboro grammar sohool
audItorIUm, at 8 o'clock. Fnends are
InvIted to attend.
.
...
Just in Time for Graduation •••
•
SAVI: $1.00 A
FIRST QUALlT«
{
This is your once-a-year opportunIty to save more than
20% on nabonally advertised Mary Grey Nylons. See
these fIne stockIngs ,n the newest colors In our hOSIery
department thIS week.
BOX ON
NYLONS
51 Gau�e 15 and 20 Denier - Regularly $1.65
$1.39 - 3 Pairs $3.95
May 26th through June 4th only
THE FAIR STORE
.
To�ay's
Graduate
Is"Tomorrow's
-'
Bride
Top Grade Gifts for '49 Graduates
At Minkovitz
......
DRESSES
THE DRAMATIC FASHION STORE IN
TWO PRETTY PARTS ..• many lovely cool
san-back cottons with jackets for the '49
grads .• _ sizes to 16 , .. priced from
$8.95
...
DRESSES
OUR READY-TO-WEAR SECTION is pack­
ed and jammed with the most wonderful line
of cool summer cotton� you'll see in some­
time--yes, dozens of different materials and
every dress a different style--size;J 7 to IS,
10 to 20, and 18 to 50-in fact a cool sum-
mer dress for you priced at
$5.95 to $24.95
Skirts
Sborts
Blouses
T-Shirts
Sun Suits
SWIM
SlUTS
BY
CATALINA
USEFUL GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE HER
Slips
Gowns
Panties
Pajamas
Bed Jackets
BagsNylon Hose
All New Summer Shades Newest Jewelry
MOJud-Cannon and Holeproof Styles
Ha'ndklerchiefs
Priced from $1.35 Many other Lovely Gifts
Statesboro's l.argest Department Store
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
The annual meetm!: of the Mlddle­
!!ilollnd PrimItIve, BaptIst r.hurch WlII
beC-1ll 'l'hursday, June 2 Elder
MnUl'lCe T Thomas, of Jellfllngs,
Fla I WIll �\SSlst the pastor, Eldm R
II Kennedy, dunng the meetIng The
meetmg will contInue through Sunday, I
------- ..:1 t��dt.gt�� a� ��r���!nl�vLtatlOn r., ex·,
, --------------------------------------.--------------------------------�
"
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bollocb TImes, Eatabllabed 1892 I CoIIaoUdated JIlD� .'1 111'1StateaboT'O NeWll. lhtablilbed 1901 I
'
Statelboro Eagle, Est.blllbed 191'7-Conaolldated D_ber 9. 1910
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 2,,1949
'Statesboro Pilots A:re I F c:
-
.
Tied For Fourth Place armers onvene
'.
T�achers Colle·ge DefeatIng Sylvania there last nIght
'Faculty CE:ange,s :!r: ;.�:� :�5��0-!�;:�d�:U�::e� Stu-�y ',Pr�blems: n 1 tied wi�h Gioennville for fourth pla�e U
I
• Dr. Malvina Tru.sell, senior
S�aff!
each Wlth a score of 538 Tonight 8 The W8Ilt 81de and Portal F"nn
SC l,OI � FEllUD IS member at Gaor,la Teachers Colle,. game on the looal fteld WlII be with Bureaus fed the some 600 attendIng, Jfl\J..r.i 1 " ' with twanty-flve yeara ,of oemee. baa 8¥lvanla, who la second from bottom theae two meatini. Wedneaday alld
P·OSSmtE TRRE AT re'Iligned. She WIll be suceeeded
.. place In the league with a cote of .231. Thursday ntiht. Both ccmmunitlea
1\ a.soclllte professor of blolollcal Today's league staftding I�:•
science by WaIT;n J. Houck Jr, wlto, Won LO'St Pct.•erved ""rbecue suppen for the social
May Be Contracted By only 25, WIll be one of the youngeIt Swainoboro 14 0 1000
hour of the meettng.
Persons Who Drink Raw doctors of philO'llophy when he re- tnd-"'Ivllle � 4 692 H P. Womack, county school ••per-
Unpasteurized Dairy Milk ceives tbe degree at' Cornell YJniver
esllp... 6 .616 Intendent, met WIth both groups and
• Th han
-
GlennVIlle 7 6 .538 asked tho ..a present to thInk about theslty in Juna or August. e c we Statesboro . 7 6 .538Scarlet fewr, a commumcable dis- "ill become effectIve in Septemljer, WrIghtSVIlle 6 6 500 need (or a county school bond I,oue. Dr Harmon W. Caldwell, deliver-
ease that can lead to severe compli- President Zach S Henderson, bal
an-l
Thomson 5 8 385 first to replace Portal school bUlld- Ing the baccalaureate address at Gao
-
catIons, gets Its name from the red nounced'. Metter 4 9 308 tng. and then to add the needed im- gla Teachers C01l-oge Monday. pre-
rash wijlch usually accompam ... It. A native of Talbotton, Dr. Tl'U'S..,1l �llea;lB �,t� .�! provemenbs to all the other schools. dIeted a bett.r day for education In
Scar�et fever is caused by a tIny taught at the college during the years Mrs Womack pomted out that ev- GeorgIa and asked the loyalty of the
genu known a'o "hemolytIC streptococ- It was known as G<lofgu, NormaliVISITING SPEAKER ely school In the county is In need etghty-seven graduate.,
half of whom
cus"-<>ne of the same famIly of School and South Georgia Teacher.. of many thmgs that C08t money, and
are pledged not to serve schools in
germs ",hlcl� causes streptococcal so", College. She had been principal of that such a plogram, if the people th.. state unle'lls teachera'
lalane. are
throat, erYSIpelas and other Intec- JunIor high schools m 'Bulloch coU"w ADDRESS ROTARY raIsedbons. As a mattel of fact, streptococ- for ftve yeors pre�ouslv_ She �_ wanted to carry It out, would not only Speaking extemporaneoualy, Dr.
I th t d I t f
• take car, of Portal's ImmedIate d It<! ha G IIca sore roa an shcar e ever areI celved her bachelor'. degree € Edmondson In
Demand As needs, but would impro-e the educa-
Caldwell declare re t t eor a
synonymou'S except t at some peop e d
• taxpayers, m compariaon to their In·
haVIng streptococcal sore throat de-
GeorgIa State College for Women a Speaker on Subject Now tlonal fuclittles tn the other commun- come and the proportionate school
I sh ThIS IS known as "scar-
the doctorate at Cornell In 194'1. S Being Vigorously Discussed Itt-as. The w...t SIde g"'up noted that populatIon, have -ntrlbuted a muelave op II ra�, . left here dunng tlte past weelt end "'-v-let fever Others have only the !)egm her ""w work at Quincy, Fla. LOllis H. Edmondson, dll .ctor of three school had been burned In the tn .upport of educatIon aa haw thoa.
sore throat wlthout developtng rash Other aPPQlhtments announced to- Keep GeorgIa Green, WIll dISCUSS
county dUl'lng reoent years - Den- ID other statea.
AI�hough spread mO'St frequently day by Dr. Hendrerson are' "Dollars Do GlOW On Trees In G·.or- mark, NeVIls and now Portal-and "And the SItuation is gOIng
to be·
from person to pe�son, scarlet fever Thomas B. Ale,..nder, of Clemson I gla"
at the June 6th meetIng of the that under the present law all com- come Increasingly �ter," he a..ert­
may al,o be contracted by people who ColI..ge a. chairman of the dIvision Statesboro Rotary Club munttIe. are requIred to work togeth- ed. He cautioned th. ,raduatea
that
drink raw, unpa.teunzed mIlk from. of socI�1 SCIences. He holibt th� doe- "Keep GeorgIa Green," a prqJect er to repl�ce luch lo..e•• Such a dl8- "there will be more .atlataction ultl.
a cow WIth an. udder tnfected wlth I torate frem Vanderbilt Univeraity; of the Georgia Forestry ASSOCIatIon, aster mIght hIt some of the other matrely In a teacher'. serving hla bam.
hUlDan hemolytIC streptoctoccl Milk, IS president of the Clemson chllpter wa� launched m January, 1948, WIth communltlea and they n.... help ..110. atate."
may .. 1.0 be .infected by an infected of the Anlerlcan Association o� Uni-' a lour-fold purpose: The' West SIde ladles .made pla11'll The chancellor auggeated that tb.
person coughIng or sneeztng �n the verslty Profe'SBors; president of the 1. To organize public support m to open theIr canning plant in a cou- public ..choola take Inventory
Bad do
vlcmlty of the mIll< of from Impro- Piedmont ASSOCIatIOn of Phi Beta "'*>ktng to prevent and suppress un- pie of weeks and IIlW a matlon picture a better job of teachln, pupils
how to
perly waslt<!d hands. Kappa; author of, "Political Refoa- controlled foreat ftres in Georgta on the best known methods of can- read and wrlto,
and apell, without
The d",';�se strIkes most frequent- struction in Tenneasee," and a form,r 2 To Inform the public of damBge'S ed sacrificing pe''Bonallty adjustmenta te
ly tn wtnter and late spring, and most Naval officer. to tbe state's economy resultmg from
nlng. The ladles at Portal studl a subject matter.
cases occur in chIldren bet_n six Shelby Monroe, superintelldent qf ul)Controlled fprest fires-effects on
motion pIcture on arranl1ng kltehene, In .. more formal c1imn, be pralaed
and ten years of age. lIIany year. Sylvester achools, as anOl:iate prof.. - ...... '" materials, employmeat and U1-
to make them more con....nlent. vocational emph..l. in education, and
ago, almoit every cue of scarlet lOr of edUcation. Be Is a fonner come.
The men at both meeting. had a appealed for cultural, mOral, aDd re­
fever was a aevere one, and man), Naval offtcer a l1'aduate of Teachers 3. To ..ncourage good practIces for
film on totsl conservation on the f81'111. lIliou, ed_tl"Q � a lIleana of bul­
child ...n died from It. The dl'Beasa College and 'the UnIversity of Geol'- provldln, a c,mtmuous C'tOp from all includIng wild life.. u"a part of their warklng bulc d.mocTalic inatitutlo....
now seems to occur more frequently gia with iIbe .....'I'tJelfree �_� forest land. In GeorgIa. program. "Let U8 teach the "'I�y of hum..
In a milder 1Orm: ,Fur;the�clre,.- a prjnelp" al: Bru_Wlck 'and ·C,ine,.- 4. to convince lIersons ID all walks The Portal ,rf)Up prllse�ted 11111 B. laber," � or""'. "h,mle•• of the
have learned more about pr.ven�tn' Ville. .' of ,life that It I� 10IKi business for Jordaa, retlrlng school 'l-uperinte'Ddent, field In whleb one'" entend."
Its ap�ad and have better medtetne. aeor.. W.eeOIIf of,Oovill�, '" everyope f,!r Geortrla ,to develop· Ita, a tra�elin,. b,... T�elPortal ",,00\ �ttRitl'. Made II, Deaa PaultoT cat'lDIIlk Ita netl",..... that the �lIIClate:ttrofepor" �n.' � fon.t- till lib. tun..-t. ;1�e!e�d3u11�pr�Ovtde;�d�_:·:·:e�fllt}:..:_�;f.I�·��iIJ!�a ..tiliiPiiIs•num� of death. hOm 8C.�t, ��, ia,& fodUt.'�"�r in Rllckdale'tilSull- 'n)o Statelbo... cll1b � nt..... ..*_.,.&IJ redJIC!MLr . , tYI ,",,_s�n aM �lbel'ton,;- 1t.ra4- tv(eftt etp �o�.r'" €I1tb h1Iw' -. Ed- .lM1I�·I. aior. 1O"'l'IiitfIlf ... ,..,�{""et feVer... �_hlli· udI of Teacller, COllege alid a candl- m6l1dMD. I!hl"Ce the IWOfect l"a, SPE'lw &.1', D"'� IItIa..i 'weace-, til OtonI"'O. I'utcll Jr.,1)' cJntall_, &lid the m.a�J' COlllP�- 4a.. for the 4oc1torate' at �o� I'�_ lalPlclicia be hAI'spoken to'lIIore thali "lllL' n" I , 0' r.embrqkej u.. J1iIiI8i1 ;AlIen -Bunce
mi" It Ilia, �us��r'l�ectiona, body OOIlep lc1r Teac!hel'll. 1qo clw;l� ,ol!l!N.....� BilrellUB &ad "
.
'C
'
..
a.ant, 'or the .. e.la, In Georgia
lafta�matibn of tlie kldn",s or � YeweU R, ThompllOD, -of-'.l4idr:soll, vo�olial_ aericulture oIaiIitel. FOR HANDI AWED hiatory. to S'm. G_ Pennington, oftb. joint,., and. dama� to the hea Mi88.,,, prlnClpal of t�,c,!llege high SCRII!DULE BE CR�G&D' ' 'Por*-I, -and Alpba rai Ont<lga··cupi_ay be woere.
.. schpol. He will reeei;v:e the 111..- .., New Model OId_oIiue for contribution to ilramlltl.. , to Ja..
The first wnnptoms of th� dISease of arta degree at Pea�91n June.
".
ON H.P.O'. MAIL aUOTE May Be proCUred' For H. 'Evana, 8tate.�ro, and Arthur C.
include sore throat and often nausea, AlIso disClosed we... n.l....atlO... ";,;",I'o�toll'ice D'Ip.rt;"en� has an- UIICl Of Crip� DMvet'!! Yarborough Jr., Mitchell
vomiting 'lind • chl1l4 'rhe p�18e b, PoWell Whitfield alJltioci.te pro- nollnced a change In acbedule et!ect.
. \' The Alumm Allsoci.tion, meeting ia
.
k d tit<! temperature ri888.' SpeCIal drtvtng controls for physi- •qUlc ens aft fesaor who MIl- be prof"",er of edu- ive June 1 fur the Hiltlway Post Of. conjunctIon WIth the comma_men.
rapIdly, sometimes to 104' to 106 de- cation' •• Tenne88es PoI_--hruc {ft- I calif haildlcapped pers01l4
.... now
actiVIties, elected M.... Hal ,CIe_nbl,� , lice tril! from -Sava1lllalt '" Tenal Ie. avaIlable for Installulon Oil all 1949Itltute, and Dr. Claudia DeWolf Rlee, TIie .reVIsed schedul� provide. for the Futuramlc Oldsmobile, modela, D, E.
of Claxton, the former Mias C::'iassistant profeS'Sf)r of JWuages mail bUB to leave" Savannah, at 3:16 RBlston, general sales manager of Wadldep, clas8 of 1939; a. pres enf•She succeeds Jamea D. Cherry, 0
Instead of 8 p. m" and reach States- OldsmobIle, has announced. , Balnblldge, clallS .t 1938.
boro 5: 15 Instead- Df 8 p. m. OrigInally mtroduced la 1945 for The aSSOCIation announeed that It
h'· -_ .. d I 'rmlts �he benent of dIsabled veterans ofThis c ange III ..,..e u e pe , has $.1,000 In a campus memorial en-
1I1all receIVed �t the 8av�nnah post- World -War II, Oldl;"l0bl�a's "Vallent" trance fund and the the Stateaboro" -
� h �ontrbls are now beml!' m�de avall- _.Ioffice by mId-afternoon to relW ere able to all handicappe<j drivers, Mr. Chamber of Commerce has pled,,_
lor bolt dehvery the same busloess
Ralston revealed These speCIal con- support of the project.
day. It al.o permJts an Improved trois are avaIlable m SIX dIfferent
connectIon through Macon for mall packages deslgllad to compensate for
gotng to South GeorgIa and Flollda loss of one or more extremitIes
POints Neither of these services were PI Ices on many of these groups of
pOSSible under the former 'Scheduh�f conlrols have been reduced 'slllce they
and It IS beheved that the change WIll wera first offel ed by OldsmobIle, Im-
be of considerable- beneftt to themall-medlately.followmg the end of hos- It Serves As Insurance
mg publIC of the Statesboro postofflce tlhtles, Mr Ralston mdlcated Against
Possible Dire Want
"Thousands of wounded veterans In Days Which Are Ahead
purchased 'Vahent' drlvmg controls "A pe...,n"" social security card i.
lor thel .. hydra-matlc eqlUpped Old'S- hIS msurance policy under federal old
mobl'-e cars between September, 1945, age und survivors insurance," Charle.
and the end of the 1948 model run m A. Ha';'i1ton, manager of the Social
November, 194&," OldsmobIle's sales SecurIty offtce in Savannah, declare
••
chIef stated "While the pe,k has The number of the card is that per­
been pas&2d In Oldsmobile's prefer4 son's pohey number, and It is im­
entIal dehvery plogram of new cal'S portant that he take care of the card.
for dIsabled veterans, there IS stIli All wage credlbs are pOlted to a. work­
conSiderable demand for the diVISion's cr's mdlvl�ulll account under his name
drtvUlg controls. OldsmobIle WIll and number. "No worker shoul�
continue to stock them mdeftnitely to have more than one account number,
meet the needs of handIcapped drtv- Mr HamIlton continued, "and if he
ers. The deCISIon to make these con- has ever had more'than one, account
'tl"ls avallat>le at n. reduced pnce to numbe�, he sh,ould contact bls n�are.t
p'arsons ol·tsld� of the dIsabled vet- SOCIal SecurIty office to get
hIS ""­
eran cl,.sslfIcatlOn WIll be good news coun,ts combtned.
to hundred. of thou�n.nds of handl- '''Wen a gIrl marries, she should
capp�d persons i� the Uruted St�tes. go or wrlte'tD the nearellt Socis,ll Se­
OldsmobIle's speCIal drlvtng"lcQn- cUflty,Dffice to get he�,nam� cbanged
trois may be ordered tlU'oulI'h th� dl. on &'eo' card. ,Sbe always U3es tile
vISIon's nation-WIde ct�.I�r. org�niza- saml" 'Illmber. ,A ..worker ,sho'lld �l­
tlOn, Mr. RaJS�9n e'fPlaliled. ThIS ways show a n<aw employer hIS
80Clal
equIpment WIll be irt:ltalled by deal- Security card so tnat the employer
ers, In accordance With speCific In-
I Will halve the correct name and Bum­
,.tructlOns from the factory. More ber for his record.
Llnusual of the six packages IS No 5, "The SOCIal Security office in Sa­
descrIbed by M.. Ralston as a Ulut vannah is maintaIned to
'Serve the
that prOVIdes a vacuum power brake peopJ.o of Bryan, Bulloch, C�ndler,
and hand-controlled throttl.. for a Chatham, Effingham, Evans, LIberty,
person who bas lost both leg'S. Long, McIntosh, Montgom"ry,
Sere­
..__---------------
ven Tattnl!,!I, Telfair, Toombs and
WARNOCK AND WE,$T SIDE Wh�eler countIeS in GeorgIa, and
CANNlN PLANIi'S O�ElIIl' Hampton and Jasper counties m South
'rhe Wa noc� canDlng plant will Calohna, Mr. HIIJTlllton sId. In';.
open on T",e.sday, June 7. The West Ulrles concerning old age and sur­
SIde canning plant Will open on Th s- v VOl'S in urance ber'Jnts, aceount
day, June 9. LEFFLER A INS, nllmber ca ds or related
rna ters are
Afgt1culture T�ach'l:'"
TEACHERS COLLEGE
CLOSING EVEN�
.
Chancellor Caldwell Predicts
BetteI.' palS Are In Store
For EdlleaUon In Georgia
groos.
When a rash does develop (the 'SCor­
let fever), It usually comes bet,......n
24 and 48 hours after the onset of
early symptoms. The bright red rash
usually comes fIrst on the necl< snd
che't: and then spreads rapidly over
the body.
The doctor should be �alled at the
first sIgn. of a�y early sYl!'ptoms
that may mean so.rlet fever, so that
he may prescrl!)e tteatm'at:\t which
will wal d off complicatIOns If com­
plications do occur, pl'Ompt medical
cale I educe theIr seventy
SlOce scarlet fever 1'5 eaSily splead,
the doctors WlII sugg-a.t precautIons
to be taken tn a household where a
person has scarlet fever to protect
other members of the fa.mily.
W D LUNDQUIST, M. D.,
Comml8sloner of Health.
STAmBOROLAD
WINS ItOADEOCAK
• Paul Womac waS Vietor In
State Wide Conte.st-Refused
$2,000 For His Modem Ford SOCIAL SEClJRITY
CARD IS ESSENTIAL(FT'Om
Atlanta Journal)
Slxteen-)"ear-old Paul Womack,
Statesboro HIgh School 'student, Sat­
urday won a brand-new Ford sedan
as hlgh-polllt contestant In the first
anlMJal Teen-Age roadeo at Lakewood
Park. tVACATION BIBLE STUDY
-
H�S GOOD ENROLLMENT
Paul accepted vlctel y WIth some
nonchallance, but h.. shook hlS head
when somebod� offered hIm $2,000 fOl The vacatIOn BIble school began at
the cal, whIch was complete "Ith I
the FIrst BaptIst Church .Iuesoay
radio heater and whIte-SIde tIres mOl ntng WIth an enrolhlmelnbet of aPt,
. proxImately 150. The sc 00 glllS aThe WInner scored 245.6 out of a 9 each mOrnlllg and dIsmIsses at 12
possible -290 pomts. . noon. Roafreshments are belllg served
Second lIlace was won by II'homas 'by Mrs Glelln JennIngs at 10 30 ..ach
W�stbrqoks, 18, of MMon, WIth 286 ,morruog J 3 t 11 'I k the
t f
.
'bl 290
.'
t' d tl trd On frtd"y. 'Ine ,a 0 c oc ,ou 0 a pOSSI e. pom s, an
1
!SChool wi1l recess to the recreatIon
phice went to WillIS Claxton, 19, of 'cenfer for' a SWImming party and
S-vainsborcl with. 285.7 pomts. picmc. If any, parepts ,are not wllhng
The course tlte 13 contestants drove for thetr chlld,l"'n tQ go to �hls party,
\\:�s tough-tougller tlt'a!. mci.t people they .are I,\sked to please' p:clk tkhem
,
'
< up at the church before 11 0 oceould ,drtv.e. ""'. The school WIll run through FrIday,
;J:'robably the, most �!\\hllSI.Stlc iune 10. Commencement Wlll be held
adult 0'0 tlie 'scene ....as Sgt. Euge"" \ at 8 Q'clockdln that <\I';te. Parents at e
Thom�sl r;>,ublin'�lTltol.-y man for the ml'lted al'd'lu,fIl'P<\lo ,�� present at
state patrol's' divlsl'on: o'f safety"edu- this �V<)n.ID� s" ex�� I,�e.
catIon. F,lrst and thIrd place wIDners
were from hIS 21-county dlstnct
Everyone of the thIrteen contest­
�mts won a pri�e, though none ap.
proached m value the automobIle gi.,­
en by the Pord dealers of GeorgIa,
cO-'jI'onsors of the contest WIth the
Motor VehIcle AS',oclation of G�or-
gla.
The ftnals i'rare were sponsored by
the Atlanta Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, whIch furnIshed judg,es and
oblamed second through thll teen
p.rIZPS
�����--�����--�
DO YOU NEED MONEY' j!rlvate
money available and also loan com­
pantes ",vallable for loans on farms at
4%0/'0. and terms to suit borrower.
See LINTON G. LANIER, No.6 S.
MaIn St., Statesboro, Ga. (12play4th)
You are a young lady who works
down town. 1\resday afternoon you
\1'ere attractively dressed In a yel·
low rain coat, bronze 'Sandals and
natural bag WIth green tnm
If the laoy described WIll can at
the TImes Jfflce she will b. given
two tIckets to the pIcture, "A Con­
nectlcut Yankee tn King Arthur's
Court," shOWing today and Fnday
at the GeorgIa. Theater.
After I ece,ving hAr ticket.; If the
ludy WIll cull at tit.. Statesboro
F'lm n1 Shon she w!lI be yiven II
lovely orr.hid WIth compliments of
the proprie�or, Zony Whitehurst.
The lady descrIbed last ""ek was
Mrs. Ruth Rogers, who called early
for her ticllets, atronded the ,.how,
rrcewed h.� orchm, and phoned to
expresse her appreCiation.
